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At a recent meeting o f the 
City r.ounpil the resignation of 
Dc. J. L. Williamson as City 
Health Officer was tenderel ami 
accepted.

Dr. W. II. Isigan was elected 
by the Council to succeed him. 
The new City Health Officer was 
asked if he had. a statement to 
give to the public. “ No,” he re
plied, “ just say that I am City 
Health Officer.”  But he must 
have changed his mrnd about 
the statement, for he added: 
“ I am especially interested in 
keeping the town clean, for by 
that means we will all have 
good health. You know health 
comes from cleanliness. And 
about that Holland’s prize. We 
can win that next time. The 
fault last year was in our bus
iness section. We were given 
aQ excellent grade on the clean
liness *y{ the residence section, 
but the buck alleys and other 
pl.Hces about the store.s were noi, 
a.s clean us they should havt* 
l>een. and it will be my aim in 
the next contest to see thati 
this part of the town is proper-! 
ly looked after. I want the co-i 
operation of everybody, and any \ 
information they may want I i

For District Attorney.

LF:s L1E HUMPHREY

l.,e.slie Humphrey, of Henri
etta, recent appointee of Gov, 
('olquitt tt) the office of District 
Attomey of the 30th Judicial 
District, announces this week 
for election to that office. Mr. 
Humphrey is a good lawyer, 
one in whom the people may 
have conHdence in carrying out 
the enforcement of every law. 
He received practically" the 
unanimous indorsement of the 
bar in this district for appoint
ment and it is our opinion that 
he will make an efficient, force
ful officer.

Mr. Humphrey will l>e busy 
in the Courts right up to elec

Community Co-Operation
coermcHTED farm  and ranch-holland 's magazine

( ALL TO PROHIBITION DEM- 
(K ’RATS.

Do you fully realize what the rea.sons . why a person should 
community in which you live remain in any certain commu- 
really means to you? nity; their duties require it, or

You have probably seen or they simply like to live there, 
heard of the wonderful educa- Isn’t this true in your own case? ; jp

As Chairman of the prohibi-, 
tion democratic organization in ; 
Young county, in pursuance tnf 
a call from the State Chairman, j 

I  A. W. Walker, I hereby call ai 
meeting of the prohibition dem- j 
ocrats of this county to be held j 
in Graham and all other towns i 

the county, on Saturday,!
tional and religious, advantages. In either case it is di.stinctly 
the finentores, beautiful parks, to your advantage to do every- 
good roads, etc., in far-distant thing within your power to help 
localities, all o f which mean improve local conditions.because j ing., v̂ill be to organize Tom 
nothing to you compared to the the community belongs to you j  C4uba. BvWy loyal proht- 
advantages and conveniences of- ahd your neighbors, and you! bition democrat is urged to be

March 28th, 1914, at 2 o’clock j 
p. m.

The purpose of the.se meet- j

fered you at home. are govemed by these existing
The reason for this is that conditions.

you are affected only by condi- A prospen>us community is,
.. J ;ii "7 -uL tions in your own community, in every instance, a desiraWe tion time and will not • be able i *' j  . j  , i.  ̂ i- u ̂ w’here you are benefited by ad- place wf^which to live becau.se itto make a personal canva.ss of . . . .

present at one 
ings.

John K. Morrison,
Chairman.

the district and asks that you  ̂
gl\ii:_lu^^mdidacy .serious con- 
sideratiom He will greatly ap
preciate ^>ur support and infiu- 
ence.

vantages, and must suffer for offers its people advantages and 
lack of them. conveniences according to the

There are only two possible extent of its prosperity.

W. M. S. of M. E. ('hurcb.

The social meeting of the W. 
M. S. met in regular session 
with .Mrs. McCain on Wednes- 
da.v a fte iiiouii, Maii'h HHh. t 

The guj^tiriirgrF iffsetfcT on'J 
will gladly give it. M e should «rr*val by Mrs. McCain and i 
clean up oftener than once a idaughters, Mrs. Jones and Miss]
year, however; in fact wc ought 
to keep things clean all the 
time."

I wish to state to the citizens 
o f Graham that 1 have a.ssumed 
the responsibilities of the City 
Health Officer. I wish to state 
also that I am going to put my 
best efforts forth to make Gra
ham the cleanest town in the 
Slate of Texas and I feel as
su re  that This can~Ue done if

McCain. A fter a cordial wel-l 
come each guest was given a i
curd with an initial of their |1
name and a potato or a peanut. 
This aroused much curiosity 
and talk among the guests, but 
the hostess kept quiet, and 
many were the surmises as to 
the disposition of these. Some 
of the ladies, noted for their in
dustry. brought fancy work, 
and their busy tingera kept-time i

( ;r a h a .m

0 Graham ia a city 
Within the hilla of Younit,
Her peopla live contented
The valea and atreams amoiiic.
Her charm ia never endinp,
Aa the varied aea.<ton flita.
1 love each foot of ttrahani 
Th •where die Rtandpipe alta.

Shakeapeare aanr of Avon, 
Kipling of Mandalay,
A Texaa poet wrote a line 
“ Down at Old Bar A." _Dllf ns IVTVQ UvrflTI j  DCvvTerlXa,
The heather and the reat.
But, aa for me. I aing of Graham, 
Bright city of the areat.

Her horoea are pleaaant pJfcea, 
With light and muatc fltlM,'
She lovea the honored places. 
With peace and love instilled; 
That namlet is secluded 
Whose aong is yet unsung.
So here’s to bonny Graham 
Within the hills of Young.

— Reporter Staff Poet.

Daughters of Confederacy.

Hl̂■l̂ ^egn̂ * Plat form.
the business interests and citi- ■

Mrs. Mary L. Manning was 
hoste.ss to the U. D. C’s. last 
Friday afternoon.

M ith Mrs. M'. A. Morris in 
the president’s chair a short 
business session was held, for 
the purpose oL receiving the 
resignation of the president, 
Mrs. J. E. Norris. The vote 
wns taken and her resignation 
was accepted with much regret 
by the chapter. Mrs. Irene Mc
Laren was elected to fill the un
expired term, and we feel sure 
that nothing will be left undone 
on her part, as h^r heart is al- 

with the U. D. (Ts. As 
tffaie was no further business 
the rest of the afternoon was 
spent in several very interest
ing games of rook, after which 
the hostess, a.ssisted by her 
daughters. Mrs. Vick. Mi.ss Man-

— Morrison, chair-
of these meet-l*^“ *̂ prohibition demo

cratic forces of the county ha.s 
issued a call for a meeting o f  
all the prohibition democrats 
of thi.s precinct to meet in Gra
ham on next .'^turday, March 
28th.

The funeral of Mrs. R. G. .'^he purpose of the meeting 
M’alker was conducted at the | organize the people
residence at 9:30 o’clock la.st' fa\or the

Mrs. R. G. M'alker.

Thursday morning by Rev. G. 
K. Hall.

Mrs. M’alker had been a pa
tient sufferer for a numlier of 
years. Early in life she unitetl 
with the church and fived a 
consistent Christian life. . She 
was bom in Mi.ssouri February 
2. 1844.

She leaves a husliand. two 
daughters and three sons, be
sides a host of friends and rela
tives who shall miss her;

The Reporter extends sympa
thy to the bereaved family.

with their merry chatter.
zens a.s a whole will co-onerate program was In my announcement for com

J . . . . .  I the one hour devoted to bible mi.ssioner of Precinct No. 1 I ning and niece, .Miss Richard.son,
study led" by Bro. Bowman.' promised to set forth some of served deliciou.s refreshmentswith me and work to that aim. 

I am willing to receive and give 
advice pertaining to sanitary 
conditions and betterment of 
health of the town.

Respectf ully,
M’. 11. I/>gan.

Connor Creek Sunday SebooL

('hristian l^adies' Aid.

I.adies Aid of First Chrisllhn 
church met Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. M. F>ench for reg-

CHAIR.MAN CALI-S MEETING 
FOR A LL  TOMNS NEXT 

S.VTURDAY.

HOUR OF MEETING 2:00 P.M.
All Prohibition. Democrats Are 

Urged to .\ttend and Take 
Active Part.

candidacy of 
Hnn. Tom Ball for governor.

Meetings have also been caH- 
eti f«H* all other towns in the 
county, and pe»)ple residing in 
those places and in reaching 
dfst.ance of them are urgtnl to 
be in tho.se places on next Sat
urday and assist in the work of 
organizing the pn>hibition for
ces of Young county.

In speaking of the meeting 
Mr. .Morrison sjtid; “ A mmn 

has been selected to represent 
the prohibition democrats in 
Texas this year who is not only 
a good prohibitionist, but a good 
‘business man as well.

“ M’e have the best chance to 
win now that we have had in 
years, and I hope that all those 
who l)elieve in prohibition prin
ciples will turn out and assist

This is always an interesting | the principle.^ which I shall car- consisting of pear salad, cheese 
feature and all the ladies come l fy  nut if  the pewple trust thfft sandwiehes, olives, crackers and 
with carefully prepared lessons.' office to my care. hot chocolate with | helpful

At the conclusion of this, I believe in a tax rate suffi- cream, 
pencils were pas.setl and a con-|cient to meet the neeils of the Be.sldvs the members present;
test U'gun o f who could make^^county_under strict judicious werej^ Mesdames Bob Black,
the most words o f the letters and eeonomical management. I Buck Stewart, Davis and

I given out to each guest. Mrs. i shall stand for good roads and ieilge of Fort Worth and Miss^ 
t)n la.st Sunday the citizens, Bowman was the winner o f this, ■ shall do all in my power to pro- Richardson of New Mexico.

o f the Connor Creek community |und no one being able to deci- mote good highways._______ ____, Th* next meeting will be with.
school hou.se and oi^ .pher her hieroglyphics, she was • .1 will see that Ih e 'rb a if funds ‘ Mrs, J. I„  8t«en, Aiwil 16/ The j 

*  Sunday .schi><>T. jawarded a beautiful hand made,are applied where they will president requests that each!
J. T. Shahan was elected su- ro*ette with the society colors, serve the people to whom they member be present as there is 1 

perintendent and M. M. Atwood, purple and yellow. 'The hostess * belong. 1 shall, if elected com- important business to come be-j

ular weekly meeting. The pres-jus irr this great work. Only by 
ident opened the meeting with unittsl effort can we succeed, 
scripture reading, prayer and and ever> prohibition demo- 
song, after which the lesson jcnit should Ihe grealiMil
study on “ I.essons by the M’ay” | interest in this race.” 
was taken up far study and dis- ♦ The meeting will be called to 
cussion, which proveil most iorder in Graham at 2 o ’clock

!p. m. at which time a precinct 
- Jdeetiug for Marvh 26 to b<‘ i organization will l>e perfected 
with Mrs. J. I... Graves. and everj* TntTT is in"s>7tK

Subject— “Jesus the Greatipathy with the movement will
’ he urged to cast his ballot for 
■’ Mr, RjiII In the July primaries.Ker trrmt- “t Sood.'

T/ES HIBOUX

Miss Mabel Hayden
was elected secretary.__________

~Tfie following teachers were 
elected: W. M. Atwood. Mrs. 
C4uTer, Mrs. Eldgar Oioat and 
Mrs. Kimbrel.

The hour of meeting was .set. 
for 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and an e.special invitation ex
tended to every citizen in the 
community to attend.

then announce, that all the
were

to line up. and again a contest 
given, but to be spelled and pro
nounced backward. 'This was 
a tie and in a draw with Mrs. 
Bowman Mrs. Morris won the 
society colors. Here a moat de
lectable two . course luncheon 
was served by the hostes.'v and

_  _________  j daughters. Then again the la-
V ks u -L t »  .J were lined up and flowers,
V. M. Rurkett Ixihch Residence.; __i ut j  - L  • i *(.seeds, blubs and growing plants

Last Saturday morning Are ‘ were passed. In each were di- 
deatroyed the home of V. M. j rections in poetry for grow'ing 
Rurkett in the Rocky Mound | and their use, which was read 
community. The fire originated before the guests, after which 
in .defective flu. .nd had win-1 the packaR. was presented to 
^  such headway when discov-1 the party who drew it. ■ 
ered that it was impossible to j This concluded one of the 
get it under control. i niost enjoyable affairs o f the

None of the household a rti-jw . M. S. and every one left
with beat wishes for their host
ess and charming daughters, 
and that soon we would again 
be entertained in this hospita
ble home.

Other ladies besides the soci
ety jnembers present were: 
Mesdames Richey of Denison, 
Padgett, Marshall and Jones.

Press Reporter.

Mrs. M. E. Loving, who has 
been visiting Mrs. E. 3. Gra
ham, returned to her home in 
/acksboro Monday.

misakmer« keep close watch over fore the chapter.
the county^Tnterestii. and stand The following program will

with a call from the state chair
man, Mr, A. M*. M'alker. who is

--------  I making an effort to organize
The Card Club mei wkh Mrs. | the whole state in favor ^Hr. 

Luther Clark on Thursday af-'Rail's candidacy, 
temoon from 3 to 6 o’clock.

The cozy little home 
beautifully decorated inceady to advance the intereata .be uiad: ____

o f the people at large. Subject-Th^ Battle o f Shi-' an^ plum tree’ bl«T-
I will give you statements loh. 

from time to timer giving in fer-' HoU Cell. ^
mation through the county pa-, Music (Quartette) Tenting on 
pers as to the financial condi- the Old Camp (iround,— Mes

dames Tom Price, Sam Dowdie, 
Nat Price and Miss Pearl Mat-

cles except a trunk and a fe w ' 
'^small articles were saved.

Death o f Mrs. Alex McLaren.

Mrs. Alex McLaren, one of 
^|3alem’s beloved citizens, who 

has been sidk for some time, 
passed away Tuesday.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Gooseneck Cemetery yes
terday in the presence of a 
large number o f relatives and 
friends.

The Reporter extends sympa
thy to the bereaved family.

tion of the county, under plain, 
itemized statements. All other 
business coming under the man- thews.
agement o f the (Commissioners Reading—The Battle Rain-
Court shall have my best serv- bow by J. R. Thompson, or .se- 
ices. lected.— Mrs. J. M’. Akin.

Thanking you in advance for Paper—The Battle of Shiloh,
your influence and support on The two days’ battle at Pitts-
July 25th.

Yours to serve,
H. Brashears.

Methodist t'hurch.

burg I/anding, fought on 
day and Monday, April the 
and 7th, 1862 v iew ^  from 
standpoint of fifty-two years 
later looms up as one o f the

soms. and the club colors,, green 
and white, were carried out in 
t he dainty score cards, napkins.

^nieu MISS 1 
Sun-L^ handsome i 

Mrs. R. G. Gi
I the a twr

Don’t forget to be on hand at significant contests of the
Sunday’s services. Be sure and between the states.— Miss 
come to Sunday school. Nora Sloan.

We are having good attend- Piano Solo— Miss Zella Allen.
ance but if we all make an e f- : Biographical Sketch o f Gei^

Xfort the congregation will be,**’*̂  Albert Sidney Johnston 
still larger. *  Kentuckian by birth, but a

Prove your loyalty to your'*^^^*** adoption.— Mrs. W. A.
church by working for it. E v-' Morris.
erybody invited. Music— Dixie By the Chap-

J. Hall Bowman. >*■.
. ________  Historian Protem.

Judge J. W. Akin left yes- -------
terday morning for points in I R. L. Upham of Pickwick was 
the district in the interest o f ; transacting business in the city 
his candidacy for district judge. I  Monday.

prize.M and refreshments.
Four games of Auction Bridge 

were played, after which the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. George 
Clark, .serv'ed’̂  delicious angel 
food and raisin cake with icing 
of green and white.

The high score prize wa.s pre- 
nted Miss Dorothy Graham, 

sandwich basket. 
Graham, won as a 

cut prize, a gold hat pin. while 
Mrs. Noble • Beattie, won the 
guest prize, a dainty hand
made handkerchief. Mrs. M. K. 
Graham won a box o f stuffed 
dates and nuts as consolation 
prize.

Those present were: Mes
dames M. K. Graham, John Gay, 
C. Hutchison',* Tt. Fowler, Fred 
Arnold, E. C. Stovall, F. F. Par
rish, Q. Street, Will Norman; 
Misses Dorothy Graham, Lillian 
Manning, Bladen Garrett. In
vited guests Mesdames George 
Clark o f Fort Worth, Noble 
Beattie o f Oklahoma City, Ben 
Self and R. G. Graham; Miss 
Zella Allen.

PRISCILLA CLUB

songs, 
hostess 
on the

The honuLof ifza^^WVXL-Nof^ 
man proved a refuge for the 
“ Priscillas” who braved the 
“ March winds” Tuesda>', for an 
afternoon o f needle, work.

Mrs. Duncan favored the 
guests ■ with .several selected 

Mrs. Crabb and the 
gave musical numbers 
piano. After roll call 

refre.shments of ice cream and 
cake were .served to fifteen 
members and the following 
guests: Mesdames Eichelber-
ger, J. Norman. A. .M. Graham. 
Beattie of Oklahoma City; Miss 
Richardson of Holloway, N. M. 
and Miss Manning.

Mrs. E. C. Stovall will be the 
hostess March 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrison 
returned Monday night from an 
extended visit. Mr. Morrison to 
the. eastern markets to buy 
spring and summer goods for 
the several Morrison stores and 
Mrs. Morrison visiting her par
ents in Gulfportk Miss. She also 
visited Robt. Lee Morrison, who 
is attending Austin College, et 
Sherman.
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THE URAHATT I’RlNTiNi;
Graham, Trxas.

TOT

Bnterpd as stH'ond-class matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the poatofftce at Graham,. 
Tax. under the Act of March H, 1879. |

exhibits a weaknes.s, in that 
they are afraid their [taper ia 
not good enough to get you to 
renew i f  they atop the paper, 

i W’e ̂ believe our subacribera like 
the plan of "stopping when 

jout.”

W. C. T. U.
Items lor this e«>lumn are 
turnished bv local ITmon.

THE BROKEN ROSARY

Mey be Secured i f  Advance Sub- 
Hcriptiona WarrantH.

So "votes for women” faiknl 
to carry in the good old- state

Price of Subacriplion $1.00 per year. Mis.si.ssippi. It has l)een .sug-
gesU*d that her name be chang* 
ed to Mi.ster.sippi.

l*rophetlc Words of Frances 
Willard.

When we began the delicate 
dithcult and dangerous opera* 

‘ tion of di.ssecting the alcohol 
nerve from the body politic, we

All advertinemenU will l*e run and 
fAr until ordered out, unTeM

contmcu-d for .  spwified time. shortest poem eveT wri t - ! realize the intricacy of
p^^u 7 llu t.^ r"<Th rrTw . is .said to lie on -germs.” the undertaking, nor the distan-

be accepted later than 12 o’clock ' which follows: that must be traversed by
an WedncMlay b«‘fore publication day Adam the scalpel of investigation and

Had ’em. research. One thought, senti-
Iment and purpose animatetl 
those saintly "Praying Bands,” 

Our President must be sub-; whuse name will never die out

Weather for March..
I to 3. Stormy: 4 in K Plea.sant

 ̂ , I «t e a A a i vesta tiv v vtt̂  a/uv
«  to l.l. (-oW and t ‘‘ " r ;  14 t ^ | ^ e r g e d  these days with another from human histor>': "Brothers, 
Wind Penod\lA  U. -1. Bl ust e^, Easter bon-:we Ijeg of you not to drink, and 
Wave; L- to -b Cold Wa%e, 27 „et time, and a persistent  ̂not to sell!" This was the sin- 
to 31. Peasant Weather. Ram -Mexican situation” that w i l l u , . i l i m r  not.will jfit. wailing note of those moral 

Paganinis playing on one string.

Mr. Vaughan, manager of the 
Opera House, has an opportuni
ty to secure the big sensation, 

■The Broken Rosary for one 
i night in April providing enough 
I seats can be sold in advance.
I Mr. Vaughan is now out with a 
li.st trying to secure enough 
names for seats to cover the 
guarantee this excellent com
pany demands. If you are in- 
tere.sted, call at J. L, Vaughan 
&Co’s., and sign up for ticket.s.

The Broken Roiiary is on a 
four weeks preliminary .sea.son 
before going into Chicago for a 
run. It is a four act comedy | 
drama dealing in a daring way 
with "Money and .Marriage.” 
Local theatre goers should not 
let this opportunity slip by o f 
seeing the be.st show this town

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
For District Judge

J. W. AKIN.
EIKiAR SC IR R Y 

> .
For District .\ttorne>

LESLIE HCMPHREV

For Representative. H9lh Dist.:
V. W . FRY

For (ounty Judge:.
W. P. .STINSON 
J. W. J.ACKSON

For .Sheriff:
A. H. J()NI*>^
M AL M. W ALLACE 
w . j ;  nvim  JENXTNf’.s 
O. H. BROW N 
J. .S. MI NSEY

For Count) Clerk:
—  « V W r t k y n : }  H IN ’M iN -------

W. A. fPick) CAMPBELL 
J. L. <;RAVt:.<

For Tax Collector;
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. PAR.SONS

For Tax As.Hessor:
J. C. OWf^* —
M. P. McCRA( KEN 

H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER

to 31. Heasant Weather. Rain “ Mexican situation 
fall and Temperature average, .settle it.self.

 ̂ — — — ——  It caught the universal ear and I ever had. If you are re.aHy
No incorporated town should mighty or-|" »»ve booster you will go right

lie without a park. Through the i n»Kanized with so much Jewelry store and
combined efforts of all concern-)^"** hardship, iq which the tickets,
ed Graham might have at least exaltetl strain o f the «  pleasure to a
ore. so that our voung people ('raham to strure so
might have’ a place of resort i
instead o f street corners and j ‘ ‘̂^P i 've hope
up and down our railroad tracks, trombones o f legislation, and the f to the front

_______________  thunderous drums of politics wcu.'ion as it always
 ̂and parties. does. .All signors will bo given

• The Reporter is heartily In ______  first choice c f seats in the or-
favor o f the "Clean-up Day.”  W’e are told that "public .Hen-i‘ ‘̂‘*' their signature appears 
Every day should la* a "clean- timeiil require.' .saloons, and theli^** 
up" day .so far as that i.s cun- votes prove it." We are willing [ - — — —
cenied. but In the month ■nf tmrtrtde by that te.st when the
.March, which is the chief brec«l- votes are counte 1. But we
ing time for in.ŝ *t.s and vermin, claim that no pubiu; sentiment., 
let us Ik* up in arms to prevent • is actual that d*>es not express 
the .spread of These pests. .A the voice o f the home as well as |
few hours work now will In̂ au- of the street. What would l>e j
tify youfTibme and add To The'thought of the a.s.se.s.sor who; 
civk attractiveness of our little shmthf ignore women in inaking  ̂
city. One’s back yanl is .said up hi.s e.stimates: of the p<>lice-; 
to be an index to their charac- man who should count them out 
t«>r. how ahiiut yours; -when he juadi*^arrestsi*of llie!

_ _ _ _ _ _  Judge who should declare their

Heaping

of Health Club Baking Pow- *
(Icr will do all that you could ex 
pect «N> baking powder to do -oo 
matter what ita price.
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Wafllea or Muffins—for any kind oi 
bom* baking in fact — you'll 
find Health Club to be the 
■troQgest. puresT and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at amy pnet.
Order a trial can today for to- 
morrow't baking—then judge.

. S M  im 10*. t$* S  »S t  Cmtw 
W CaaW Cr«c«ra

l i i i i i i i i im

on

W’. F. Choate of Connor Creek 
was in the city Monday.

The Reporter 
Fann & Ranch
flollands Magazine
All three to Dec. 1 , 1914

10 pure  ̂bred yearling short
horn bulls, good individuals for'^'*/". have 
•salip by Graham & Grubbs.
27-tf .Murray, Texas.

sphere .so different, the dear, 
delightful creatures, that penal
ties an4 prisons wsr» not
them? L’pon that score. for only 75 Cents.

nothing to odni-i
plain tin There our rights have. sand-for this I'ombina-
been most clearly recognized. tion at once. Farm and Ranch

Mrs. S, R. Jeffery returned 
.Monday night from Hou.ston
where she had been to visit her*^*’ lf^*‘ time, where arc 

C. R ITLE IH IE  R ITH ERFO RI) attending the then?

Rut when we. the j>«.ple o f the »«Iland ’s are publisheil in 
I ’nited .States, rome to speak 1 ̂ *'*’ ’̂*
with that ballot which is the!^^** Reporter gives

we

For County Trea.surer: 
A. F. STEWART 
J. C. CA.'SRntTT"

Rice Institute.
There is no doubt but that

you all the home news.

*Thts olTer Is To hew subHcribers 
only.

-ft iR iity r  f/OTi.N
f U A U K  H U R K grr
1. B. PAnGETT

t» Utnragt
A. 1-. BRANTLEY 
C .'FA Y  .MAR.'tHALT.

For C'ounty .'<uperintendml
B. W. KI.NG

For District Clerk:
J. L  VAUGHAN

I»s t— Raincoat. Iietw«*en Dry the right U» prohibit the sale o f Tf|| YoUf F rifllds AboUt It 
( W k  bridge and flour miH."^toy|cating liquors for drink-'
.Monday;̂  Finder plea.se return purposes will, in the future, 

rto Reporter office. i**e largely T'^sed on the harm
--------  they bring to the pe<iple who

4r Ri Cole o f Murray was a never dtnnk thm ii— For Oo* Nq 
■f iwihnm visitor this week. “tu<yr traffic

^Shotio-Pieces
f ■ ----------- -is an uH.HauTf upon _  .

the non drinker. This claim, j *r iC C S  On P l f l l l t C rS , C u l'-  
alway’s virtually put forth ”by : f iv & to r sH. Brashears was in the city

.on business this week. temperance people, needs the
I emphasis o f constant reilera- tO piCCCS.

and Sulkyrs,
.___  ________ ; $5 to

\\. H. Steen wa.s t ransact i ng: t he l j i n s a v e d  S e e  " V i r K  ”  
business in Graham .Monday. ^.^m that drinking does to the' S a v e d . ^ e e  V l t R .

Snappy and Sm art
9

Th e  characteristic of 
these shoes is that they 

are right up to the minute 
in smartness.

They are for particular 
people who are not satisfied 
with the pros; ic model but 
want something with a 
little “dash” in it.

Dorothy Dodd shoes have 
all the good qualities that 
other shoes have, but in 
addition, they have this 
element of tiiste and mod
ishness.

$ 3 5 0  to > 5 2 ?

E mcIuoivb Agency

The John E. Norrison Co.

WTLLIE RlGGf^

P*r PsMkr WdgtigrT -
S. W. RATCLIKFE 
JOE T. CARTER

L :W^. uf C ^ar_C i® i^
.man who docs not drink which

was in Graham on buKiness ttitu 
week.

glvcM ihu-nqTPdrinkgr ttir

(;. VY. I.ANIRR

For ComniHaioner, Precinct 1. 
O. D. fDlllann HtNSON 
F. M BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN 

BRA.SHEAR.S.

ComniiKriioner Precinct No. I: 
J. M. BARNETT 
M . C. McGEE 
J. L. DL’.NCAN.

. . ..Robert Bower and & j Rchder 
made a business trip to Jean 
.Tuesday in the interest of the 
iGnham Independent Telephone I 
Co. • '

to prevent the drinker from do
ing him that harm. Prohibition 
4s-self-protectkm,' and is lumed 
nn the elementary right? nf dr-1 
ilized man.

L. I). Clark made a bu.siness 
trip to .Sweetwater and Wichita 
Falls this week, returning Tues
day night.

For Justice of 
rinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro 
the Peace Pre- left yesterday morning for Ard

more, Okla., to visit Mr. Talia
ferro’s father, who is seriou.sly 

______ ill.

W'hen your subscription ex
pires io  The Reporter you are 
notified o f that fact, and your 
renewal solicited at that time.
Should you fail U) renew we 
always stop the paper. It is a j day.
habit with some country pa-' _______
pers to continue sending their I W. H. Portwood and 
paper after the time has ex -, prominent cattlemen of

Art Ernest, one of Graham’s 
former citizens, now represent
ing the Texas Disc Plow Co. o f 
Dallas, was mingling with his 
many friends in the city Tues-

son, 
Sey- 

husinesa

The temperance cause started 
•out well-nigh akme, but mighty 
I forces have joined us in the long 
marc’h. ♦ We are now in tha 

I midst o f the Waterlofi l>attle,
I and in the providence of Cnid the 
temperance army will not haxe 
to fight that out all by itself. 
For .science has come up with 
its glittering contingent, polit
ical economy deploys its legions, 
the woman question brings an 

I Amazonian army upon the field, 
and the stout ranks nf labor 
stretch away as far as the eye 
can reach. As in the old Wat
erloo against Napoleon, so now 
against the Napoleon of the liq- 
our traffic, no force is adequate 
except the "allied forces."—  
Union Signal.

LEDBETTER ► t

pired, charge you on their books I mour, were here on 
with another year’s subscrip-■ Tuesday, 
tion and count you among their . ■
renewals. We do not believe  ̂ J. T. Shahan o f Connor Creek 
thia ia a good policy, and the | was in the city on business Mon- 
newapaper that follows this plan ' day.

-

F a r m  Implements 
“ cheaper” t h a n  y o u  

ever bought them be

fore at “ VICK’S.”
9 ■

/

our Cotton Will Cmne Up Standing like This
When Pk'.iied W iili ihe

, - l i t  ' I t -  ■ ' * «  ■

^'One Seed” Corn apci Cotton Planter
CIOM E in and xcc the only real cotton planter. The planter with a positive, precise fone feed, lliat 

J will take lin’.y cotton «ee«l, ju 'l as it comes from the cm, siul plant the seiMl in a straight, 
narrow line - one at a lime, e«|u:il di.'tances apart as regular ns buttons on a caid.

^nber planters can be set to plant ’ ’ thick or thin’ ’ , but this planter will plant thick—a bushel or 
more of .seed to the acre—without bunching, or thin-down to n bushel to six acres—without skips.

Each plant stands alone with its own few inches of growing room—cuts the work of chopping 
down to one-half and you can take your own time about chopping—plants keep on growiffg and 
make stocky, vigorous bushes.

When you plant your cotton with a I.,edbcttcr "One Seerl”  Corn and Cotton Planter one seed 
ut a tune, evenly spaced—you can plant the best seed that money can buy at no more cost than 
ordinary seed, be< aiise none are wasted in useless bunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the 
same land that grew only 4 before, because there are no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter "One Seerl”  Corn and C<»tton Planter is set for planting corn, 
it is strictly a corn planter, without an equal for that purpose—dropping without fail 
a single grain at any distance desired from 8 to 48 inches. And it plants peas, kaffir 
ron ,̂ milo maize and other similar seeds with the same regularity and precision, and 

with tteamit planting attachment, peanuts large or small, shelled or in the shell. 
A double guarantee is behind every I>edbetter "One Seed”  Lister Planter. 
Thatj)f the manufacturers. The Southern Plow Co., Dallas, Texas, and 

ourselves. Nut only guaranteeing it ys a planter, but 
as a [X'werful. strong, effective lister.
COME IN T O D A Y —We want you to see this planter 
whether yon intend buying a planter now or not.

\
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'  MT. PI.EASANT pens to possess even a degree Miss Christine Harrell took IX A. Upham and son, Ben, a lurKC acreage to sorghum, heads of creeds. Papacy has 
We have the iMJst season 1 or merit. dinner with Miss Sadie Scott, of Cedar Creek were in the Bend kaffir, oats and millet. A nor- one. We protestants fight each

the ground now that we have confession is good Sunday. Monday. mal crop of cotton will be plant- other. Papacy conciliates the
had f«ir several years at this“ ‘̂^̂  soul,” so i plead guilty I,eroy Britton returned fronrv: Miss Fannie Goode spent Sat- ed. warrH»g factions. Then why
time of year and farmers gen- having a go<Ml deal of self-jOlney Monday, where he has urday night with her cousin, Stock of all kinds have gone not lay down the armor of prej- 
erally speakin^are well up with every |been at the bedride o f his sister Miss Mary McBrayer. • through the winter in fine con- udice and put on the whole ar-

their work. Cnm planting ialmaiL- and woman who are of'M iss Christine. He left
I any account. But it had never much improved.a little late as a rule on account | • j  i

—j  • i j  j  I dawned upon my mind that 1of the ground being cold, and

her Mrs. Ellen Booth and three dition, that is if the winter i.s pior of unity; which i.s faith, 
children of Fort Worth are vis- over. Some cattle are chang-. hope and charity, and the grtuU-

yet the grass is rising early. , .  ̂ .
gave me a hint of it, and evenStock can almost live on th e ! * , .. ,

, yet, strange as it may seem, I
range.

When 1 first read Gringo’s 
“ Poetry and Plagues” 1 was un
decided as to whether he was 
an out of date school teacher, 
an unsuccessful poet, an agri
cultural demonstration agent or 
Just some ordinary clod hopper 
whose w’ife had reprimanded 
him for not cutting “ any kind 
of stove wood” at all. Then it 
dawned upon my mind that I 
am acquainted with tiringo, 
hence 1 am incliniKl to believe 
the latter is true. Really 1 
think Gringo knows more about 
a “ Una o f traps" than any other 
line of work any way.

1 had a long talk with Goose 
the other day. He is the most 
intelligent goose I ever talked 
to, and 1 think we ought to 
promote him to a better name. 
Goose said his letter for last 
week w’asn’t much, but 1 say 
that scrape he got John Clark

Tom Johnson’s father-in-law iting relatives in the Bend. ing hands at fancy prices. Sam est o f these charity? Then 1 
was an “ egotist” until Gringo : from Pickwick visited him the Sam Douglas.s and family of and Bob Ni.xon sold their twos say let us con.solidate. Will you

latter part of last week. Indian Mound have been visit- at $42.50 p>er head. do it? Dare you do it? By
H. M. Ford returned home ing relatives in the Bend the Wm. McMurtry sold his twos consolidating we will eliminate

last Friday from Fort Worth, last few days. to N. J. Jones at $40.00 per the weak teachers from the
w'here he had been attending Pansy we are more than glad head. strong and by so doing we will
federal court. He brought his to have you join our band of There is no stock cattle build up Christianity, not
nephew, W’alter Ford, home Correspondents. Give us the changing hands. We small creeds. In 'un ity  there is
with him and the latter entered > news. , farmers have learned a few strength. The gospel ship is

Now 1 am by Gringo like a lit- school today (Monday.) The superintendent and teach- things and one of them is that ■ large enough for all of us. Will
tie boy 1 once knew was by his | E. N. McCluskey and family ers of the M. E. Sunday school ten to twenty cows will beat .you all get on or do you want
father, after his fathiT hadispent a few days in Graham,met witR the pastor on last Fri- the rent o f a farm. My advice {to go in a little old boat o f your

last week. day night to devise and discuss is for every farmer to hold his'own ? Bono.
M. M. Kraft and children and plans for the betterment of the good cows if he cun and plant -------------------

I am not sure that I am imbued 
! with the spirit of “ egotism.” 
, And even though I were, is not 
! the spirit of anarchism the 
i more destructive to society ?

thrashed him, when he said, “ 1 
don’t see why papa didn’t go t o !
town and jump on a ‘man.’ ” J“. W. Crabtree and daughter of Sunday school.
The only consolation 1 get out 
of Gringo’s harsh criticism is 
in the fact that anarchists al
ways attack those whom they 
regard as leaders or rulers, 
hence 1 get his opinion of “ big 
me.’ ’

Joel Blackwood, ImjwIs Brooks 
and Albert Brown ^wenL across

more feed and less cotton, and HOOKEY HOI.LOW
Duff Prairie attended 
here Sunday, Come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and fam
ily of Springfield, Mo., are vis-

church W. M. Gwde’s family have so doing w;e will have more 
been sick with colds for a few money, better schools and more 
days, but are better at present, school.s— the children will not

the river Sunday. They say
,Mr. Turner can sure play the ; a. m. and one at night. There
organ. - ! were three additions to the

Grandma Nichols is quite j church at the morning service.
sick at this writing. She was | Mr. M. M. Kraft and two chil-*

. . J J J .. .80 years old in F'ebruarv. We dren.
into waa a dandy, and worth a , . , . . .  .,. ! . . .  ...u-. /• t- ^____ .............|always deeply sympathize with i Austin White of Komo was'

•aged people when they are sick.
A cloud of sorrow hovers 

over our community now on ac
count. death—of—Unde
Johnny^ Dixon, which occurred

year’s sul>scription to The Re
porter. I “ heap know” John, j 
He once lived here in the “ hub” 
and if you will promise to k«^p 
mum 1 will say John is a gntxl 
neighbor. — -----------------------

Quite a giKKi deal is lieing 
.said from time to time about 
degrees in heaven and about 
fnore “ stars”  in some “crowns” 
than others. I want to ask the 
Correspondents “what do you 
think about it? As I under
stand it we are only promised 
“ eternal life.” Jesus said.— St. I

on the night of March 17. Thus 
passes one of the old land 
marks of this community, and

Plow Boy,

F]li Baldwin of near Eliasville have to stay at home to' pick' 
iting Mrs. Smith’s sister, M rs., was buying oats from Mrs. Em- the cows.
Jim Boozer, for a few days. ma W’est Monday. W’e have three more weeks

Rev. Marcus M. Chunn filled Terrell Pa^ffie^of Goree, Texas, of school and will all be sorry 
his regular appointment here j is visitingAiis sister. Miss Man- j when it is out for we have the 
Sunday. He preached two in*.da. aytne home^of V. M. Hale, ’ best school we have had fori 
teresting sermons; one at 1 1  I am sleepy so will skiddo. a number of years.

Honeysuckle 2nd. But do we give the teachers
• the encouragement that we 

— ‘̂ should? “DoTi’c vTsiTthe schools.
.MARKEE^ 'jjn j stimulate teacher and

We are .still on the map, but’ PuP‘l‘* greater activities by

in the Bend Sntnrdny hL"'c
iu,d -pent the night «t the ’“ "■**"ng to hi» hemme, eveo; fe. m.nnt«.

Brayer home and attended* have .some sickne.ss in and a smile over
church Sunday. qu,. vicinity. Mrs. M. M. Wal- spread their faces also that of

J. R. Holcomb and family * Wichita teachers, that is if h ^ is
took dinner Sunday with O. A. p^Hs Sanitarium. At last re-

^^<^s she was improving.  ̂ have been reading all that
^Mr. John Owens is up, but The Reporter

on thi» Papacy question and I 
become amused at the igno-

Heilu Mr. Editor and one and 
all. I thought I would send in 
a few happenings.

Bunger is on a boom so the 
Goo.se' says. It has a flower 
garden or the garden of Eden 
and left Adam and Eve out o f 
it. Goo.se that is H. A. Driver’s 
garden. i

The Bunger church is boom
ing a little. We are thinking 
of building in the near future.

Bro. 0. E. Dickson preached 
excellent sermons at Goosenedc. 

G. W. Mahaney says the

McBrayer and family.
Arthur Holcomb and sister, 1  -_

thus we are reminded that;Annie, took Sunday dinner with .̂p|| 
some one o f us w ill be next. I Alma McCluskey.

Just keep coming (X W. you 
will always learn something.

H. A . Driver joined the rab- 
bit elub. Look out Mr. Rabbit 
the fat man is after you.

W. E. Crick .says he will sell 
us all com next year, as he has

C. A. Melton returned Satur- W. A. Owen and wife and lit
tle w»n, Alrin, took dinner willT

Mrs. M. Stewart is im
proving but not fast. ranee of we protestants. In

•lay^ron. ,  . . . k , '  visit in Ewt- j,r. Wn>. »x,K,n. .n  old-time .Mr. ilph.'m "and fa^mily Sm-
land count>. Young county boy, is here vis- <^®osolidation of the schools for

J. J. Scott went to Graham his brother. J. P. lx>gan. «  greater proficiency of work, singing at Mr. Owen’s
Kx̂ ..aâ ..vo .a ...a, p„ra- Thc farmcrs src donc plant- religious schools we Sunday was enjoved by all

the world that he gave Hisleral weeks since 1 last wrote' ** recover- ing com. They are not pUnt- have a great variety of them, pre.sent.
only begotten son that whoso-iw ill tr>’ again. | ing from a severe sick spell. ing ver>* much. They will plant We prote.stants have many Rabbit Twister,
ever beUeveth in him should) We have been having s«)me ■■■ ■■ ■ . ' _ ' v - __ ■ . ..
not perish; but have everlast-1pretty cold weather. iXiesn’t 
ing life.”  I dim’t see any de-|seem much_Jike-ijprin4f.'and i f -

BAYLOR .SPRINGS 

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres-j ”  if^emoon"
John 3:16; “ For God so loved: pendents. As it has been sev-

grees in that «»r any promise 
o f more “ stars” for some 
crowns than others.

llomeite doesn’t take pretty 
good care o f her poultry they 
may freeze.

Brunette. I tluHight alsmt i Yes Homeite if .Silver Bell 
your “ real nice weather”  the | doesn’t neeil all of the old bar- 
other day w hile the snow storm rels you can have them. Just 

on. ;come over and help your self.
.Say Brunette, we have “ big. .Mr. Frank Manley and hia 

heaps”  o f lying machines”  scat-' father were called to the bed- 
tered promiscuously around - side of his brother. Bob Manley., 
through the countiy. Of course • who liyes in Arkansas, and is 
there’s none in town. very low with typhoid fever^

What Has become o f Jju'k Mrs. McCune anH" daughters, 
DiamonAi? I f  he only knew j  Jeanette and Vista, spent-the-* 
how much he is mis.sed he sure- day Monday at Mrs. Easley’s, 
ly would show up. Quite a crowd of young folks.

JhsI be patient ^ fem ite 1, attended the dance given byj 
will attend to your case about |.Mr. Cteorge Airgood Friday 
next week. I haven’t gotten | night.

J?’®. ^gathers out o f my eycaj Mri and Mrs. John McCune
spent the afternoon Sunday at_.

Sorrel Top evidently ha.s k Mr. and Mrs. Murr>* Gahagan’s. 
poor opinion o f (Wl(Maiea.* '^ . 'F ra h T c  (Tahai^n and fam-* 
Seems to think they should not ily spent Sunday with their 
mix up with the bible. Per- sister, Mrs. Myrtle Enlow. .. ' 
fectly natural. Sunday fisher-'  ̂ Rosebud I did not see your, 
men don’t mix with the bibl^ j letter in last week’s paper. ‘ 
much any way do they Sorrel Mr. (j»II Gahagan has been

working the past week for M r.:

Next W eek Is Styleplus W eek

Top? No. No one told me who 
you were. I just guessed it.

Catch a big one .some week: 
day Sorrel Top and I will hap
pen around and help you- eat 
it. Sorry I haven’t an auto
mobile, but may be I will own 
one in about four years.

Dreamy Eyes if you will par
don me for slighting you in my 
other effort on rhyme I will 
promise to not forget you i f  I 
should ever happen Hgq.iz. rr 
should ever undertake to write 

'  another ‘forty-horse power” 
poem. But for the respect I 
have for the patient (? ) editor 
I would tr>’ one now. But I 
must not defer the task too 

ilong as my critics will run out 
o f a job. Critics are “ bom, 
not made” and they must have 
something to feed upon. 'They 
are utterly incapable o f origin
ating anything themselves that 
is worth while, but are ever 
ready, like beasts o f prey, to 
rush out of the brush and 
pounce upon anything that hap-

John McCune. 
Come again John’s Honey

with another good letter.
Mr. Bill Collier spent the last 

few days at Mr. Sam Gahagan’s . .
Mr. John McCune went to | 

Bryson Tuesday to do some i 
trading. '

Mr. Sam (i. cannot decide a t ' 
which place he had rather hitch I 
his horse, at Mr. Manley’s or I 
Mr. Davis’.

As time is passing by I w ill! 
leave space for Dreamy Eyes. i 

Bright Eyes.

SOUTH BENI) I

My, but we had some real | 
cold weather for this time o f I 
the year. I think most all the' 
fruit is killed. j

Walter McDavid and family 
ate Sunday dinner with J. R. | 
McCluskey and family.

Everett Harrell and Miss Lela | 
McCluskey took dinner with 
Miss Fannie Goo^e Rufiday.

We are the Styleplus Store

E N J O Y  A  N E W 'S U T T  for East.er 
when new clothes count. W e  
m aking a special showing o f

are

S t y l e p l u s  » 1 7  

C l o t h e s  ^ 1 ' '7 ^ = \

TIm M wr frttm Um »grW mrm'

ALL THE NR\\  ̂ PATTERNS. Every
variety of style that u correct. You pick out thc 
suit that best becomes you, knowing the price is 
only $ 1 7  and that thc quality is guaranteed.

THI S SUI T IS F AMOUS  — much
talked about. If you don't know thc Styleplus 
quality-points, you ought to eome in, ev(?n if* you 
d on’ t need a new l’'aster suit. W’c will gladly show 
you.

The big two page advertisement in the 
Saturday Kvening Post advised you to look for the 
Styleplus W indow  in the Styleplus Store. N otiec  
our fine display and com e iii.

. 11

*17

S. B. Street & Company

r



LONK STAR**

Howdy do Mr. Editor and Cor-'

LIVE OAK

LOWER TONK

Oh my! Haven’t we had some 
cold weather for the 19th of 
March ? It seemed almost like 
summer before this cold spell, 
but winter .“till hanKt< on.

Sunday school as usual at 
l/)wer Tonk, with f<jrty-two 
present. We hope there will be

hK>k back-' Sunday.
much com 
■ Some have 

Wheat is 
< just toler-

It looks jis if the cold weather 
respondents. How are you all j  won’t leave a single fruit blos- 
after such a blustery spell of ■ som. 
weather? , | Gaidens sure do

Mi.ss Nannie Coon spent Sun-j ward. There isn’t 
Misy Mradte"Hotn»^tiy in  thty country. 

dexter. j planted feed cn)ps.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Yancey looking fine and oat 

amd John I’ratt of Eliasville ably well.
took Sunday dinner with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walsh'are 
and Mrs. Larry Pratt. the pmud parents of a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
ford of the Stovall \ alley vis- Our school has rec*eived the 
ite<i his pjirents, Mr. and Mrs. second collection of Ixjoks fmm
B. F. l^ngford. - the Farm and Ranch. Holland' ' '  ednesday.

-  Willie and' Raymond Akers Magizine library, which makes 
visited Sam Billingsley Sun- about ninety in our library, in-; 
day. eluding eight or nine, that our

Mr. T«iwn.<eml of Konio came teacher. Mi.ss Mary Carmack.:
Abb Ril-. dona led-------- !---------------

Bill

<lown to the shop al_ 
lingsley’s Saturday. 

Mis.scs Mable and'

Mrs. Renick visited Mrs. 
Wadley Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers called 
at Mrs. J. F. Clark’s TuesdavI *
afternoon.

Grandriia Sneed and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill W’adley and daugh-

Uuw- Mother and babe doini! nicely. '•-®» "  adley. went to
'(.raham Wednesday.
! wVIrs. Clark visited Grandma

Miss Eppie M(M>re and Miss 
Sallie Timmons left Wednesday 
for Franklin and Bryan, Texas, 
to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. Jobii fTark and family 
visited J. F. Clark Tuesday.

Mrs. r.aiiudt is still on the 
sick li.-it.

Grandma (ie«irge ;ind Granil- 
ma Voiingblfxal ha\»* bt'en sick 
the i)a.'t week.

G. W. Gowvn.s went to Gr.i- 
ham \\ e<lne.-tla\ a< u.sual.

Almeleta Renick^ was right 
sick Saturday and Sunday.

George and Roy Jones. Jim 
McL'lannihan. V'emon (Jeorge, 
Sylvester and James Gowens 
were at Upper Tonk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wadley 
visited J. T. Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClannahan 
and Master J. T. McClannahan 
visited at J. R. McClannahan’s 
Sunday.

Miss .Anna Belle W'adley is 
visiting in Graham a^few days.

Oh yes, I happen to think. 
.Say Jolly Girl, how does writ
ing figures go with you by now?

Miv and Mrsr Hee Jonejv ris^ 
ited A. H. Jones Sunday.

KOMO ORTH

My! my! aren’t we having Well. Plow Boy you niis.s the 
some cold weather for spring murk when you think 1 am a
time. It seems to me that it  ia-̂ Catholicr----------— ---------
still winter. , 1 was at Big Monday and saw

Mrs. Roberta Fletcher visit-; Kid and Plow Boy and the Goose 
jed in Graham last week return- or the Gander one. 1 can’t tell 
Ing home Friday. them apairt. 1 have forgotten

Glad to report Mrs. W. W. which is which. I f  there were 
Griffin is better. any more of the C!6 rrespondenta

Mrs. Lillie Akers is slowly im -, there 1 will have to admit that 
proving. Her sister, Mrs. Me- * I did not recognize them.
Bride, came to be with her. | Mr. p!ditor I bet the next time 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Towin.send  ̂1 come to see you, you will be 
Went to the funeral- of Uncle at home or 1 will stay there till 
Johnnie Dixon Wednesday.  ̂you come.

Mr. L. F. Evans went to Elias- Charley KiUion was in Orth 
^ville Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett 
went to Newcastle Thursday

Sunday school was very well 
Alice attendtHl V^unday evening. Rev. 

Vaughn sjM'nl Sunday with Mrs. .Mahan preached after Sunday 
F. M. Danley. •school w.as over.

^Mr. and Alr.s. Lawry Kirkland Mr. J. D. Bowling has lH*en 
o f Ivan >ponl .'Saturday with marketing young |x>rk at New- 
•Mr. and Mr.-.^Dee Poindexter, ca- t̂le lately.

Mr. F. M. Danley ami Rol>ert .Messrs. Iv .S, Cusenbary. G. 
Vaughn went to Bud Malone’s . t ’arniack.-ami liser-Mnyrs 
Sunday at Komo. were appointed commissioners

Mrs. Dee Poindexter’s moth- t<» divide the Sw.mcy e.'-tate. 
er, Mrs. Kirkland, who has been They met the court with their 
visiting relatives at Ivan came dwision last Monday wtH'k. 
home Saturtlay. Frank .Meggin<on and la*e

Mrs. F'. ,M. Danley visitetl the t ’armiak made a trip to New- 
Vaughn girli Monday after- castle .Saturday, 
noon. Mr. W. H. Anlis has returmnl

Mr, L**e Thornton and fam- fr»»m a visit to Bntwnw«MMl,
~ily o f Bend were in our Mtv Ru1k» Pounds nnd family
community .Sunday. " f  Fish Creek attenthxl Sunday

.Mrs, Henry I.ewis visiteti chool at Live Oak .Sunday af- 
Mrs. .Mary liou IKkiUw «»ne day temoon.
last week. Plow B«»y, you are certainly

Mr.s. .Marton of the StovalL axis of The Reporter, the 
valley visiletl .Mrs. F. .M. Dan- Adher corresptmdents revolve 
ley one evening last week. -anMUHi• v<mi. t'»»me on.

riding a wild horse.
W. .S. Hustage went to Fort 

Worth this wt*ek.
-Geo. E. la*l>erman went.luPL. 

was sick. They returne<l Fri- Worth last week.
<lay afternoon with him. Dan Keith and Geo. la?ber-

.Mis.ses Dixie Akers and I..ot- man went to Olney the 20th. 
tie W hite went to Mrs. Lulai There ha.s In'eii some visiting 
Evans’^ Friday aftenuHin. .done at night, at least .some of 

I too. enjoyed the {xjetry writ- the [Hsiple around Orth have 
ten by Air. Editor and Plow lost some meat.
Boy. If you 1>H<1 U*en in Orth the

.Mr. .Archie .Akers, who has 2Ist you would have thought 
.Mr. and Mrs. W’. E. M<M»re Sun- In'cn visiting home folk-- re- y**u were in Fort W’orth or .some

Mr. and Mrs. Burse George i * u. . , , . , to see their son, I.awton, who
visited his mother, (irandma
George, Sumlay.

Mr. R. D. Gray called at Jesse
Jones’ Sunday.

Miss Etliel J lollyl>oe called on 
•Mis.ses Gracie and Zula Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis MooFe 
visite<l his father and mother. \
day.

It surely 
this morning.

is pit'tty weather 
X. Y. /..

Velie Buggies
r

.Mr. Archie la*wis visited .Mr. 
Woodson Young of Elia.sviile 
Saturday night and Sunday.

.Mrs. E. .M. Ball on the. 
puny list thi.H week.

(). A. .McBrayer of South 
fiend pas.sed through this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Vela Poindexter is vis
iting with Mrs. E. .M. Rail this 
we<̂ -----— £1_ -----------

.More .Anon.

LO.N’ E OAK

Honeysuckle 2nd, I think you ;
write good letters. Yes, and i
lots of others to<» numerous to
mention. » o j__  „  I 1 To Olney SundavCome again Pansy. 1 think;,______
1 know you.

Mr. Robert Vaughn was .seen 
out driving .Sunday in a naw« 
huggy and driving a wild pony, 
liook out girls. * !

Ifardirv’— giirt— rtrfWmi ’
spentwent to .South Bend Mon<lay. \

Mr, .Marvin Vaughn* went to  ̂
Eliasville Saturday.

We heard that Judge Poin
dexter g(»t hia mutor horse 
broke down in its back. We 
hope he will soon have it on 
its feet again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bfoek and 
children, Mrs. Ball and children 
gpeni Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Danley.

Mr. Ellis Langford calleti on ' 
Miss Nannie Coon last Sunday 
afternoon. Ellis .said he was,

Sp«*aking o f spring weather 
I think we had .some last Fri-, 
day and .Saturday.

The singing at Mr. W’alker’s i 
Sunday evening was well at
tended. I

Nat Stockwell returned from . 
Polk county last Saturday. He 
says there is no place like 
Young county.

Hubert Stewart made a trip 
There must j

be some attraction up there.'
M w rs . Noel Sim.s and Ar- 

ithur Blevin.s o f Ixiving attend
ed the .singing at .Mr. Walker’s 
•Sunday.

Dr. R r  A. Petty o f Graham; 
few days at his ranch!

__1
psi

Full wrought iron, 2nd growth hick
ory wheels, plugless bodies. A car 
just unloaded at
See then boys, ikey are dandies/]_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tiinu'd to Thrm'kniorton a few <»ther scii|Hirt. ’Hiere were five 
days since. ~ 'or .Hlx̂  aiito.s on the scpiure and

.Mr. A. P, .Martin wont to the buggies till there wasn't no u.se, 
..'^tovall farm Thursday. and .several wagons, but tmean-

.Mr. .Austin White \Ceril to didufes on the ground for which 
South Bend .Saturday aftermNin. " e  f« f l thankful. I understand 

.Mr. J. T. T«»wnseiid went to that one of the Graham candi- 
.Mr. .Abb Billingsley's on busi- <lHtes is up in this community 
ness .Ssitunlay. very often, but he don’t .seem

•Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Guess wout.to be eluetione«‘ring much. He 
to .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend’s seems to l>e hunting for gold he 
(Thursday evening returning to has dug in .several places I un- 
’ their lH>me Friday evening. ilerstand. .Now don’t ask me

Well. I guess I had U*tter get I'* tell his name. He is all right 
my bonnet and skiddo; I will but I can’t vote fi»r him be- 
hand my pen to Jolly Girl. cause he wants money Uni liad.

Pansy. .Now, Pl<»w Boy I can’t think 
for a minute that you think 

,NHINOL.\ Corresismdents are
_______  ('atholics. I would rather be

As spring h ^  come F  will called a socialist anu you know 
make another visit. | (^on’t want to be called that so

Com planting is the onler of y»u get that out o f your hewl. 
the day wjth the people nuw-a- Jimmie Bird has been

I 11*̂ ' I I  .
. J. Jennings went to New- Annie Bird, has been

I castle .Monday to make a teaching her room,
|speeih announcing for sheriff. Some one broke into T. J 
1 Guess Will sure made one o f Routon’s warehouse and took 
Those said speeches. \»hat he wanted.

J. A. Cumpton and J. P. Haire John Clark is at work for his 
I made a tnp to Olney last week. Uncle T. E. CUrk east of Gra- 
I  J, L. Duncan is still in the ham five miles, 
race for commi-ssioner. running The people o f this community

I f

ik <

a scared wolf.
Hnwton Haire of Ixiving vis

ited home folks .Saturday and 
1 Sunday.

Jesse Edwards of the county 
road crew spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in our community. 

- Sereral o f the young folks 
, attended singing at Shearer last 
' Sumtiiy~ Tffteraoon.

are going to form an Independ
ent Telephone Company.

Terrespondent I don’t like 
your Idea of consolidating the 
schools. Don’t the people that 
live a good ways from school 
have a hard enough time get
ting there? I say that is an
other step against the poor and 

:tk>d knows they are hard

H IN T
Seems like we are going to latter part of bust week with her Sunday.

last week.
It is reported that one o f thc' 

young men of this, community | have some more winter after »i«ter and family, Mrs. W. O. 
i is about to purchase a car.' nH. Rabum.
Txiok out girls.  ̂ THa bos Abe Uanderabn and - family

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. B<iyle and house Friday night .the 13th, Sunday with Mr. A. C,
was well attended and all had Atchley and family, 
a jolly time. The pn>ceeds Miss Gerushia Howard spent 

Mi.ss Emma Walker and .Mr. I were over $4 5 .0 0 . They run Sunday, night with Miss Mellie 
I Frank Newman were among'Mi.ss Nina Bryant of this place Henderson.
.friends at Red Top Sunda.v a f*jg fj(T5fi.s.s Mildred Bowns o f CM- Come on Sunshine and- tell 
temoon. ^he prettiest girl. Miss

I»w e  vis- Nina received the cake. -

Miss Emma Smith spent f* mdv ̂ of  ̂ a^il******^^ pressed as it is. Now
---------- - ---------- - of Bed Top vuuted Will take a man. a renter, tme that

Mrs. J W. T h « « .  W

John [>os.sett spent .Sunday a f
ternoon at C. C. McBride's.

; K I * . . I -------school,
on the »«k  l « ‘ the p ..t w «k . jh , h«. no h o r« of hi, « , „  and

Jordan and Mm. «  bunch o f little children. How
f ^ n  were shopping m are’ they to get an education? 

Jean last Friday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs, A.

tired going by him.self. Won
der what that means.

, Messrs .Milt Ball and .Sam 
Brock were out driving .Sunday.

We suppfise spring is near, as 
we see the grass Is putting out 
and so Is Archie I.angford’s 
whiskers.

Well, Mr. Editor if this e.s- 
capes the waste basket I will 
tr>’ and do better next time.

Hiwatha.
(Come again, Hiwatha, we 

are glad to get the news from 
Lone Star. The more commu
nities represented the more peo
ple will have pleasure in read
ing The Reporter; and isn’t she 
a hummer now?— Eklitor.)

 ̂ -- - • — --

Attention!

ited at the Workman home .Sun-i 
day.

.Miss .Norma Hamm is still 
j  impnivlng.

Miss Lula Jack.son was u 
pleasant visitor at Sam Orr’s 
Monday.

Miss .Sallie Hawkins spent! 
Saturday and Sunday with 

I home folks.
f

I Mr. John Rogers and Mi.ss 
I Marie Holderman of Jean were 
jmarrifxi at the home o f R. F:. 
j Boyle 5>aturday night, Rev.
I Boyle officiating.
' The people in the northern 
part of the community are talk
ing of having a rabbit drive 
the last o f the week.

Mrs. May Pratt was sick a 
• few days last W’eek.

News is ver>- scarce this 
Brunette.

Mr. and ^rs. Estel RiAler 
spent Saturday with Mrs. But
ler’s parents.

us some more about the coun
try' in which you reside.

Wake up Snowbird and let us 
hear from you. Didn’t you 
know it snowed? Snowbirds

I i. • r. .  having two or
M i». Jehimw r «p e  iTtuniKl three te th e r , with them 

to her home in Hill county, after | tr>- schools, 
two months' visit with her ais-j,^.booI 
ter, .Mrs. G. C. l.aney. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mac St.John,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bailey called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jennings Sun
day afternoon.

Our school is just doing fine.

f i llH E IS -D o i’t liil to see ^  to $10 sared on 
the lew  “ Ci k ”  Pinter i t  Fann implements a t 
“ VICI’S ." “V IC K « .” .

Mr. and Mr,. Henr>- Butler » lth  the ,now .,
spent the day F'riday with their but failed this time, 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Es- Those on the sick list this 
tel Butler. week are: W. E. Reeves, Gil-

Grandpa Rushain and family bert ClayUm and Mrs. Clinton 
spent Sunday with W. A. Rush- Brown.
ain and family. Mr. W. C). Rayburn and chil-

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard ^ren were shopping in Olney 
spent Saturday night and Sun- Saturday, March 14th. 
day with Mr. Howard’s home- Matthews spent Wed-
folkg. nesday with the Misses Smith.

Singing at Mr. Amber Atch- The Messrs. Burrows are do- 
ley’s Sunday night was well at - ' i nki ng,  
tended and enjoyed by all pres- G.-R. Smith spent Thursday 
ent. is daughter and family

The Misses Smith and Mrs. R*ybum.
Sallie Raburn .spent the day l)est wishes to all.
with Mrs. W. A. Rushain Tues- Rosebud,
day. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thuett took sup
per with Mr. Bryant Sunday 
night.

G. R. Smith and daughter, i **V|rJ(** fcae fka  **fae»** 
Mrs. Sallie Rabum, went to 01-
Iney Friday. P l i l t e r -----H M M  l l t f .

New Case Planter

of school.
J. P. Haire attended the Fkl- 

ucational Rally at Irv in g  last 
week.

I would like to know what is 
the matter with Will Jennings 
now days. It u.sed to be Will 
wouldn’t get a bit o f wood for 
his wife, but now since he has 
announced for High Sheriff he 
keeps three big piles of mes- 
quite wood all the time, and be
sides he feels so gofid over the 
race that he talks in his sleep 
about the race. Cheer up Bill, 
keep on talking. Snowbird.

Three Texas BEIST Papers 
from now until December 1 st, 

— West Texas Reporter, 
Farm and Ranch and,Holland’s 
Magazine— all three for 7 5  eta. 
Sand ia your order today.

coun-
F'cr instance, a 

that hasn’t but twelve 
« r  Uutiaen scholars ftf tlw
cipal room. I used to go to ^  
school myself and there would ^  
be as high as fifty or sixty pu
pils,and we hati a school that 
the teachers of those days would 
make some of the teachers of 
this day and time ashamed of 
themselves, that is if they would 
do such a thing. They are like 
some o f the candidates, out for 
the money there is in it. Plow 
Boy I am not throwing dirt in 
your eye.s, but you know I am 
right. But such is life in the 
far west as the Irishman said' 
when the snake bit him.

Some o f this was written last 
week but I failed to get it off 
so will send it this week.

Kid you musC TTOt Tnake th e l 
Plow Boy mad or he never can f  
get elected.

The forty-two game is some
thing awful. The players don’t 
take time to go to dinner; they ^  
send to the store and have It 
brought to them. ' Uno.

Try that 75 eeat coMbinatlMi.
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COUNTY LINE

I do not know what kind of 
weather prevailed in Texas on 
the 18th of March, 1913, but I 
do know that today we are 
mkde to realize we have one of 
those regular red sand storma. 
From'the looks of things in the 
north we imagine that real es
tate is rather high up there, 
today.

We are sorry to rep<»rt little 
Carl Nicklas still on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Ona Caudill has been

Guess everybody 
llsh now.

Dick Barron, one o f the Pick
wick phone ' operators, was in 
this community Monday.

Aaron Nicklas of Graham was 
driving around down here in a 
buggy Sunday, just like some
body come.

Sitting hens and planting gar
den is all the ladies talk about 
now.

1 guess 1 will have to let
some one else finish this speech
for me, as* the wind has blown

. , ,  , . iir . jOiy ink over and spilled it. 1sick for several days. We hope;,, . .
. . . , I think that s blowing some,for her a speedy recovery.

J. M. Reed and family visited!

,’ing 
Silver Bell.

c u a k ; p o in t
Iheir daughter, Mrs. Effie New
by, Sunday,

—  Mrs. Flora Black ^ id  son.j How did you all like that lit

I f  March mtends to go out* 
like a lamb she will have to don 
some of the new spring duds 
pretty .suddenly.

Corn planting is all done and 
in cold storage now, and as. 
there is a good season in the 
ground we will get a good stand 
when the weather turns warm.

Spring oats are blooming and 
gay. lxK)ks like they are case 
hardened and the cold don’t 
hurt them.

The late bkK>ming plums ap
pear to be killetl by this cold Mr.) Editor we had another 

! spell and as there will be no cold'day Saturday, March 21st 
j peaches, if we have any fruit but we are not disposed to sing 
this year we will have to get it about it this time. We put in 
from the other fellowr.----- -------r f̂ie ,Tay whiltllhg but it was on

Catholic church l>ecause he 
not worthy of membership in it. 
Every once in a while one of 
those ex-priests floats to the 
surface loaded with a lot of 
pamphlets claiming to l>e an ex
posure of Catholicism. He puts 
up this work partly in malice, 
but mainly in order to earn his 
bread and butter and the whis
key he drinks. Salemite.

He read the 14th chapter 
of John and the songs, prayer 
and talks were very much en
joyed by those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cross Sunday.

Mr, Jim Patman and family 
were visiting Sunday.

Mrsr iL Cv Cross has b^n in- 
dispo.sed for the last few days, matter for eight 

There is a good deal of sick-'the small sum o f

75 ( ’enls Will Pay for the
WEST TEXAS REPORTER, 

FARM & RANCH and 
HOLLAND ’S MAGAZINE, 

from now to December 1st. 1914 
Just think o f it ! Two weeklies 

and one monthly, all just brim- 
full of bright newsy reading

months for 
75 cents.—

r* '

Ir.) Edi

CEDAR CREEK j ness here at the present. ......Act quick as this o ffer will last
Mr. J. p], Patman and family a short time only.

Our teacher, MLss Reta Rag-.post oak grubs with a mattock, 
.Archie, of Graham were in this;tie .snow and frost we had Sat- •‘‘P^nt Saturday and Sun- and jui ax.

urday morning? I didn’t like  
it .very much.

.Miss Vera Baugh spent Sun
day night with Mrs, Bill Babb.

The frost killed most all the 
gardens that were up.

Most all the ptviple are com- 
(daining of laid colds.
__ Mrs...Knight and Misses De

day with home folks. Since we read Gringo’s “ Poets!
Mrs, .Maggie (iilmore and land Ilagues,”  we have decided 

nieie, Msis Una. returne<l Sun-!that we were not cut out for 
day from a two weeks’ visit at «  p<.et and couldn’t make a liv - ' 
Spring Creek, Ijng at writing poetry and we

Hn*ther ( ook fillgd his regu-jean uield the grubl>ing hoe l>et-; 
lar appointment here Sunday. , ter, than we can the ptm any-”;

Rob. IlenderMui is .spending a way. So now we will take a 
lew days up in the Kliasville |>ack .seat in the iioetry busi- 

liiah Robbins and Ruth K n i g h t ; n e . s s  and turn that Job over to 
.'pent Wednesday at .Mrs. Alice "  .v<>u. Kid. on Plow Roy.
Killion’s. the prairie north of Graham we Mis.s JessU* Wyatt i.s quite

Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Bu.sch "**•'' Red Springs.sick but is .said tc» In* some la*t-
seenis t<* l»e. We.canT iniugiiie and mother s|Hiit .Saturday *') county and we sure ter today.r
what the farmers down this nij^ĥ  and Sunday visiting rel- there in a hurry f((^ those jtlr. l.on Herrington and Mr.
way are going to do for more atives at Indian .Moun<l. *'"*■’*• roads arc Tnusdale of .Sandy were in
.HtMsl corn if this they are plant-, Mr. Willie Baugh viaitod Mr. lUnOuth. xan. c o m e community a few day.s ago
ing comes up in time U> get Eniest Babb Sunday. nearer annihilating distance buying rattle,
killeii, for setsl com is a >tny* Jotty Gtrl. don't you think it anything we have yet | The recent c<»ld

vicinity Tue.sday.
A crowd of the Fox Hollowites 

attended the schind entertain
ment at Pickwick Saturday 
night. We want tn rompllment 
the pupils of the I’ickwick 
school on their excellent siK*ak- 
ing. They did extra well. The 
entertainiiient wa.s a graml suc- 
cess.

Corn planting is the onler of 
the ilay here at prt?sent. Every
one is trying to plant first, or

a
neckscane article in this 

the w'ooils.
Lila Ritchey visited 

.Mary Caudill .Siiturday 
Sunday and aUendid the enter
tainment at Pickwick .Saturday 
night.

Mr. Walter Coffer of Sand 
Valley was in our community 
SuiMlay. WotmUt  what the at
traction is.

-We are very sorr>’ to re|>ort

o f would be safer to take a guide 
along, when you go sight-seeing 

.Miss «*ver the.se mountains? I do, 
and: for one “ might" get^lost going 

by themselves.
.Miss Effie Fitzgerald visited 

Miss Josie Andrus .Saturday 
night and Sunday.

•Mrs. MiMire of Graham is vis
iting today (.Monday) with Mrs. 
Green.

.Mrs. Alice Killion called at
Mrs. Theadford on the sick Hstr^Mr*. John Winds In town Tues-
but wish for her a speeily re -, Hay _____________
covery. Mr. Green spent part of last

Mr. ChaHe>- Ntckta.s and fam-'week on the .Stovall ranch, 
ily visited in the Brad eommu- .Mr. 1-ee Wright of .Miller

struck up with. They just chew- 
up space and spit it put and go 
on and say no more alxiut it. 
We left Graham at 1 o’clock and 
l>ef<*re sundown we were twelve 
miles up the river above Sey
mour, and iK'fore returning we 
went on up in the Vera country. 

, On the whole route traveled 
the prospect for wheat ia extra 
good, and with a few light rains 
during the next two months a 
big wheat crop will lie made.

Mrs. Mollie Dowdle of Fort 
Worth arrived here Sunday

snap killeti 
some of the garden stuff, such 
aa itveiti, tomatoes. <-ul»l*age, U»- 
mat«K*s, etc.

Most o f the farmers in this 
locality have planted corn, but 
a few are waiting for more fa
vorable weather.

The prospect for a gisal crop 
of fruit is very pisir.

The recent changes in the 
weather have caused much liad 
colds and cough^Jn this local
ity.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Hunt of
friends

nity Sunday. 
Mr. Amos

Bend visited his son. Joe. Sat-
Harris o f Fort i urduy night.

Worth came in Monday to vis
it with home folks a few days.

Mrs. Dora Ribblr and chil
dren rallMl on Miss IJIa Ritch
ey Mqnday afternoon.

W’ell Dreamy B>'es, you said

Mr. -Joe Andrus has gone on 
business to Woodson today, 
.Monday.

Mr

you couldn’t keep from saying man Andrus Sunda>'

Denver Killion called on jTi r« I 
Robert Sfieppard Sunday.

Veckey Green visited Tow- Geo. Gilmore and family at

be at the bedside of her sister, | here la.H{ Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Alex Mcljiren, who is ' Iambus?'
very km.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Martin ,. HAM KINS ( HAPEL. 
were callers at M. Henderson’s ,,
Sunday Messrs. C larence and Arthur

V* 4 * I 41. Daily and families took dinner;Now is the time to work the;.. *
. .  ,, (Sunday with Mr. Otis Strattinroads for farm work is well up' . ..

and wnfe. ----------

tended church here Sunday.
something about me to savej Mias Eula Fay Mayes is via- weeks of
your life. Now just aaj an>'»itin» her grandmother the children will be
old thing you want to about me week. ^
for I can endure almost any- Every one come next week. them go Ushlng until cotton
thing if  it is for the sake o f Bluebird. : chopping time.
“ saving your life." \ Mack Davie of Gooaeneek vis-

Mr. Bird Stringer and .Mr. PROFFITT ' | >led his uncle. John Ktsinger.
fhirl Pirks id uf  MiAiiitslii TTuflU!'— T 44 . . .  Ihere Sunday.
«K l Min* B «.d n,,d4  their . n . L . !  'HI”  ™ T ! T . ‘"  .V”:  " ’r . ;  I I- '" *  Boy i- «  *ood cone.-
nu.1 visito. or c d U .« t  Fox H o i.;;;;;;"™  ' ^ " , ^ " ; _ " l 4Pondent. and all 0 . k.

I wilt come again this morn
ing and bring a few items. Will

,__o . t " " ' —  ̂ —-rf ■* there are *0
tk ViA A a '" '* ” -'’ Ŝ x>d writers.
^  • ' " ‘ I '  ' " o *  i « tyou thought all us Correspond-1 „jjjht

ents were Catholics because wt ‘ u.aluk __ j • aui
never bo.«led you. I kinder 
think the Kid ia mUuken. i. he

1 1 ! ~  „  . r r '  Texa..«  ^ t .  -io my “ f  ‘ he home ThunuUy.

L S ^ h  I Mk.-e«j<.yed apaptr, a ^  winh I had the ,-„pp„ , j,, .,
to an te  half a« well ax you can,

■ d e f . 'r r * .  . ^ .“ -J- ■ W "' “ ” «< M”  I-  anddoes like to go boat nding when
he can

than'that he shows great wis-< 
dom when he turns the defense!

Mrs. C, R. Newman is on the 
isick list.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple attended the entertainment i 
at Mr. McBee’s o f Ixine Oak 

I Saturday night.
Miss Lessie Loftin h ^  been 

! visiting Mrs. Gar^•ey of Farmer 
;the past week.
t The Sunday school wa.̂  real 
[good Sunday with an average 
i attendance and those present 
manifested good interest.

The patrons o f the commu-

The Famous Dhio 
Six Plow Cultivator

\\A1
t v  m  ^  \

Notice the three ply beams, the con
cave tires; and the main feature is the 
wheel is held on to the axle with a 
washer and key in the nut.

, If you are lecdiag a Cultivator, See 
this one on our floor before you lay.

Norris-Johnson Hardware 
^mpany

(1

f

of his war clouds over to the 
Menace, for of i-ourse if the

nity met at the school house 
Saturday to vote a school tax 

It carried.
Raker intends to 

for his sister’s

Menace makes a failure on it 
is no fault o f Plow Boy’s. But,, ‘ . ** .
the explanations and defense 1 . . . • r. ,
put up b>- the Menace hiu. ju .t 1
abou la. much weight iu .th ede-l'> -.-“ ' * " '  " "
fetiae put up by the man who ‘ ‘ '

St. Lotus^Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best SeaUShipt.

West Slde’ of Square

BABB A WALKER, Proprietors.

no.

get a pretty girl to go 
with him, but you better be 
careful • Everett, you know 
girls are rather “ scary chaps" 
anyway so do not sink your I 
boat next time. |

Miss Mar>* Caudill attended | 
the club meeting at Pickwick j 
Wednesday.

The post oak and elm trees 
have commenced to send forth 
tiny new buds, and the grass 
has begun to look— goodness, I 
clear forgot that time, Mr. Ed
itor, please pardon me. I will 
not say another word about 
spring time.

Mrs. Herron Newby made a 
flying trip to Sorghum Flat 
Monday.

Miss Maggie Reed spent Sun
day with Miss Rena Carmack.

Mrs. Dora Ribble and Mrs. 
Grace Rickies went Ashing 
Tuesday afternoon and had the 
good luck to catch thirteen Ash.

Mrs. Strother spent Sunday! 
with Mrs. W. M. Gibbs. '

Mr. W’alter Dent went to 
Newcastle Monday.

There were several around 
Proffitt who went to Newcastle 
Big Monday.

Miss Bettie Gibbs called on 
Miss Maggie W’etherbee Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. Ray filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Webb is spending 
this week with her brothers, 
John and Julius.

As 1 promised not to stay 
long will hand my pencil to Sil
ver Bell. Snowflake.

$5 to $10
Saved by buying Sulky 
Plows, Planters and Cul
tivators at “ VICKS.**

was sued for cracking a kettle, 
as related in the last issue o f 
Mr. Bryan’s Commoner. This 
man had thsee lines o f defense. 
First, that he never borrowed 
the kettle; second, that it was 
cracked when he got it and

M»r. Ravousette's father is 
very low. He has been sick forj 
some time. I

Mr. Jim Oatman said egg * 
n>asting was the order of the 
day. We failed to leam the 
reason unless it is because Mr. 
Carl Newman was seen at thethird, that it wasn’t cracked, j  . . .

when he carried it home. Now ir™ '^ 
in order to treat Plow Boy with 
perfect fairness we are willing
to let More Anon, if he will act, 
decide as to whether the man 
who cracked the kettle, or the 
Menace has put up the best de
fense. Plow Boy quotes the 
following * from an ex-priest: 
“Catholicism teaches her chil
dren that our public .schools are 
plague spots, and nurseries of 
hell.”  I f  this be true, then why 
are so many thousands of Cath
olics patronizing our schools? 
There is a very large settlement 
of Catholics in Baylor county, 
and they use the state text 
books, and all the teachers are 
Protestants. This same plan is 
followed in nearly all the states.

! fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Loftin 

were the guests of Mrs. Laura 
Baker one night last week.

Mr. Carl Newman and wife 
visited relatives here since last 
Winlnesday.

The recent cold spell killed 
part of the gardens that were 
up.

Mr. Oscar Tedrow returned 
to his home at Megargel last 
Tuesday.

Mr. Jesse Oatman and family 
took Sunday dinner with Mrs. 
Laura Baker and children.

Messrs. Arthur Ward and 
Jack Duckworth attended B. Y. 
P. U. at Farmer Sunday after
noon.

The prayer meeting was re«U

BONES BONES BONES
I will pay $10.00 per ton for all the bones you 

will bring me for the next 30 days. Will also pay 
the highest market price in cash for eggs, butter 
and chickens.

J. L. C R A V E S

■g<

Spring Cleaning
Is an easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
Let us call and dem
onstrate how easy 
they will ‘ 
get the dirt.

GBAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Mr. Tom Harris took in the come more often? I like to get BHNGER

hav, b«.n havinK " V f ’' " ' ' " '  I " " "  u M r * '? '.  ' Kort Worth Kecordlast hralay night. spent part o f my chlldhmid

lowing: ‘ ‘The secretary of
state Unlay filed amendments U)

We are needing rain Again, in that little village.
In* this south wind will Mrs. Flossie Key visited Mrs.

Hattie *'***•'’
. .u I . It u f 'Idow over some moisture from Mary Woods Wednesday.Dreamv Eves I thouahl vour I nharn o f Bunaer were visiting . . ..........  . . . .  ..............

, ' ■ I 1 . 1 1 »• w ;i M the Ru f .so the farmers will Sam Kinder spent Saturdayletter was gtHsl last week. 1 .Miss \\ iley .Monday aftenunm. . "  , . , r • . . Il /t •
 ̂ 1 . *u \i- M It • u ^  f have a g(H)<l stand of corn. • night with (leorge Martin.miR-wrote the name aU)ut those .Miss .Mary ( unnmgham of r • ». ».» n- j  -e

. , , •, „  • u. tt XI- D j  • Ai Moat o f the farmers in this Mr. Wyatt Wood and wife
barrels. 1 .said Bright Eyes. Ming Bei\d is spending this . . • * i... * n j * u ..u. f  xt a. u. Lt >* ____ Lxu M j  community are lUst al>out fin- called at the hon*‘ of Mr. and•I guess Bright Eyes.won t cnre:wrrk wrth Mr. amt Mrsv Frrgu- — . . • ------ i i'------irr ii----------- rrr - i ^ _____. *  , , ‘ : ished with their corn planting. Mrs. Waller WiKids Wonday.for 1 got the (eves) all right, son.

things kind o f mixed up but 
not intentionally.

.Mr. Walter James has gone 
to Mr. \Vill hogJ'tom’a to work 
for him while he hunts voters.

( I (M)se.

H.'-'H (  REEK

Pardon me Mr. Editor I did

Mrs. .Minnie I ’pham and two K. I.. .Mcljiren made a trip to 
daughters spent the day withjdraham Monday.

/Mrs. Frances and Miss Valerie' Mrs. l.ucy Parsons visited 
Bunger last Tuesday; and al.so: with Mrs. Wiley Monday after- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. P. Hughes noon.
o f Cedar Creek tinik dinner (Wei Johnson and family of 
with them, and in the afterniRm Salem are now domiciled at the* 
went U» Graham. , ____ Kutch residence, at this place.

We are still having northers

Oh my haven’t we lK*en hav-, W’c 
ing some cold weather and how U'autiful weather for planting 
nuiny thought last week was , corn this weekr 
like spring? 1 didn’t. .Misses Mattie and

the charter o f the Quanah, Sey
mour. Dublin and UtK’kport Ky.
Co., changing its name to the 
Central Railway of 'I'exas and

inUnd to write-again, hav- 
from $r)(H),(KM) U> $550,000. turned my pen over to a 
Work on the proposed road will more competent scribe. But 

m Jack county. ope ac - shortly, according to L. E. .since Plow Bov has become »o
frost wont tramp on our gar- president of the com- almighty wise‘ as U. who I am

1 1 .’ . o '̂*‘'*̂* amendment and what my (Kcupation is I
11 ’ j  j  to the charter. English capiUil will give him to undersUind he
Wednesday. \ e noticed he pUr- behind the move- ti„esn’t know one thing about
chas^ ciittonsead to plant fn.m

o' f i T -  The road as planned will .start minute in my'^life, therefore 
Grandma McClendon was sick Mr. John Xlarlc and Tathil>'’ "^*dlew'. on Monday, a o<\V‘ p .V ^  fi*̂ **** the northwest comer of don’t spend too much tirne in

most o f last week hnd is still I went to Tonk Valley Tue.sday. The farmers are through ^  p Hardeman county and the south running around advising school
real poorly, yet we 'wish fo r ' Mrs. James o f Ming Bend is ; planting corn. , A f t̂ ank ot Retl River and run in a I boards alxiut School Boy. You
her a speedy recovery. on a visit to her son and daugh-! H,/ A. Bryson and family Rhodes and lam- southerly direction through Har- will need all the time that is

Some of the people of this ter. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar James, tailed at the home of Mr. and community . un- deman. Wilbarger. B a y l o r  . coming" to you in your cam-
community have had colds. . G. W. Ro.se and little Norma titld Sanders Tuesday. " o '  ’ h :Thn>ckmorton, Young, Steph- paigning toih* and keeping some-

Mr. and 'Mrk. Newman are went to Bunger Tuesday after-. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin * **• • • ‘ 1 **i Palo Pinto, P^astlund, Erath, thing to eat on the “ board” for
.spending a few days with his | noon. ate Sunday dinner w ith Mr. and houseTl painte<l. Comanche. Hamilton, Bosque. Mrs. Plow Boy and the little
parent.s in the Lfiving commu-1 Mrs. W’iley and daughter vis- Mrs. West near Bry.son. ^  "" Coryell, Bell, William.son, Trav- ones. I don’t think the voters
nity. filed Mrs. Mahaney Tuesday af^* Mi- Mwvin Anglin of Barten Ulking ot building a jj, Bastrop. Hayes. Caldwell, of Young county will want a ^

Several of the* young fo lks' temoon. Chapel pas.seil through our com- ^   ̂ ® . Gaudaloupe, (kinzales, Karnes, man for commissioner, who has f
visited the school Friday after- G." W*. Ro.se is visiting rela», *̂ (̂*(*'1.'’ Tuesday hunting .seed UeWitt, Goliad. Refugio, Nu- reached middle age and has

Now the sun is .setting 
.And the sky is red;
’Tis growing dark, darker; 
Time to go to bed.

Dreamy Eyes.

KEYSER

noon. tives Jn Eastland county. corn. W’e are glad to see the
Dreamy Eyes if you had Several of A. L. C/ondor’s chil- farmers taking interest in plant- 

been with us you would have dren are sick with the chicken-1 good seed, 
been all .smile.s, too. We had a|p<>x- ‘ *'*r. Walter Woods and fam-
jolly time. .Most all of the early gardens >k'’ «epnt Sunday with Joel Key

Mr. E. Mcl..endon spent Sat- were killed Friday night. and w ife ,
urday and .Sunday with Mr. and. J<>« Parsons .saj's that Dr. .Me-, The little (laughter o f Mr.
.Mrs, Kutch of .Ming Bend. • Ijiren is sure a fine dentiat.___land .Mrs. Burney Smith is on

Mr. T. .M. Bunger and family Mrs. Fergerson is on the^sicTrl^*^ •'**''*( 
spent Sunday with Mr. JakeiHst; also Mrs. S. J. Kelley.
Jones. R. D. Berry

Silver Bell I mis.-ed vour let- <linner with
ter in last week’s paper.- • family Sunday.

Bright Eyes how would you Herman John.sun and wife 
have liked to have driven up ^P*?nt the day with Mr. and .Mrs. 
the calves Saturday morning? Mcl.aren Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Bunger and Prof. .Mack Rose and lx*e Mcl.aren 
('hambers made a trip to (^ra- -““ .v they went fishing but they! 
ham Saturday. 'did not say what for.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owen of^ Jo** Clark and wife of Tonk 
Ming Bend were visiting in this i Valley were visiting at John 
community la.st week. Clark’s Sunday.

Little Alvin Owen was sick Mrs. W. W. Sparks has lieen 
several days last week. very sick, but al fhis writing

Mr. Jake Jones went to (^ra-j'*h« is some better. 
h;stTj riiilurcutV. Mr. Roy Parsons and Mis.s

.Miss V’alerie Bunger is visit- Nora McLaren attended the 
ing .Mis.ses Ella and Vina i "iopng at .Mr. Wiley’s Sunday 
Hughes in Stephens county.' ni?ht.
.She eKpect<..l hntno Tue.sday. There wa.s no work done at 

As this is wash day 1 will Ibe cemetery Friday on account 
give my pencil to .Silver Bell. o f tbe cold weather. Gander.

Homeite. ' /*• ■__

.SORGHl’M FLAT
DAKIN

,, . . . .  Editor, readers and
Hoi. « .  vou,aiUv th u .K r « i l ; , „n „p . . . ,d ,„^  j, j, ,,

lOT* tin,,? Evenrbody out in :*,, * ,„.„ ,  „f
this comunity is busy w-ith the I —  >
future crop. We are afraid it

.Say Dixie, why don’t vou John’s Honey.

. . I Aransas counties to never been financially succees-
Come again I ansy. 1 enjoyed terminals on the ful enough to acquire a home

your letter very much. 1 think harbor fnmtage of Harbor Is- of his own. Hold on now Mr. 
1 know you. ^ind in Nueces and Aransas don’t you believe in telling the

know Jolly (.irl s name and counties, a distance of 550 truth? Get your encyclopojdia
k»u>w w here she lives., although mile.s. Authority is granted to ‘ and l<K,k up a biographical
1 am not personall> acquainted construct port and harbor^keuh of the Roman Catholic 
with her.. works at Harbor Island.” church and sc-e if what I said

It is tiy ing to ram toda\ I w ish this road would come isn’t c'orrevt. There is where 1 
Lum ('rumpton of near Bry- (Saturday.) A gocnl ruin would through Bunger. It would give-g„t iy,y Catholic dope. Those 

ry and wife took;^*'’ «ur countiy trading upprec-iated by the farmers, us a direct line to Kockport, a people know more about it than
G. W. Wiley and^«»'**«’‘‘ - A,s new*s is .scarc’e I ’ll close. great shipping point for cot- j do. As to Metre Anon driving

me into the comer I had de- 
Mr I*reland Wiley. A. J. Dri-‘cided she had played shut 

ver. Mr. ano .Mrs. Newman are mouth. Why don’t she answer 
messengers to the fifth .Sunday my questions? I f  the nnmislr 
meeting at Loving. bitterly opposed to

There were four or five land schcxils why do they spend so 
buyers in Bunger this week much aunnally for the main- 
froin Lampa-sas. They w’ere tenance o f schools? What are 
old friends and neighbors of their higher institutions of 
Mr. Rhoades, who lives nc*ar learning for if they teach no 
Bunger. higher than the eighth grade

.Mr. Jim Price and Mr. Sam -and teach the TtrtWren that 
Kelley were here today and took m-hools are “ nurseries o f hell?'* 
dinner with Mr. Rhoades. Where did your lawyer in th>i 

Mr. Bob Williams and Mr. A. Menace get his learning? Was 
Smith from .Ming Bend were in he a true Catholic? We all 
town tcxlay. know they don’t believe in prot-

The foundation f»*r the new estant schools, neither do we 
church at this plncr has tiw ii ĥ l.eVt̂  in theirs. There 'are 
laid and work will begin in more evils right at home that

J. I. Case Planter
ONE SEED DROP

put wwk.
The womens’ talk in this com-

w i l l  h ,  f u t u , ’ ,  > n d  K,  c r o p  , ,  c h i c k e n ,  a n d  i w r d c n .
^ — — -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I T h e  c o l d  s p e l l  w e  h a d  l a s t  i

. H a v e n  t  w e  l a j e n  h a > i n r s o i H F | ^ . e e k  k i l l e d  s o m e  o f  t h e  g a r d e n i  
^ n i g h t s ,  i n  f a c t ,  d a y s  t o o ? , t r u c k  s u c h  a s  r a d i s h e s .  l e t t u c e . '  
S e e m s  l i k e  w i n t e r  i s  j u s t  n o w : m u s t a r d  a n d  b e e t s . - - - - - - I

T h e r e  w a s  a  m o t h e r s ’  m e e t -  
T W T T  c e r t a i n l y  h a v e  b e e n  j p g  ^ t  t h e  s c h o o l  h o u s e  l a . s t  F r i -  

a o m c  n i c .  l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  l a t e l y .  ^  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  r e v e r a l  v i a * - '  
S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  y o u n i r  p e o p l e  i t n „  w e r e - p r e a e n t .  a m o n *  t h e m !  

o f  p u r  i m m u n i t y  e n j o y e t l .  t h e  b e i n g  M c a .  J i m  D o o l e y .  M t a .1 
a i n g m g  a t  M r .  J o e  S o m l i r r a . , '  i  C o u g e r ,  .Mm. ( i e o r g e  W y a t t  a n d '

This J. I. Case Planter has made 
all other planters take a back 
seat. It is the most wonderful 
planter-yet inventedrprice $35.00.

See it on display at
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Reed were 
iboiiping in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Br>’an and 
family visited in the Indian 
Mound vicinity from Friday 
until Sundav.

Mrs. • Elzy Cretsinger, Misses i 
F>nily Harris, Nettie Oetsing-j 
ee. and Ella Hughes. i

Health o f this community'-isT 
very good at present with thej 
exception o f bad colds. i

Vick
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Mr. Joe Snodgras.s and fam ily: Nickols last W’ednesdav, a fine 
church at Rocky j girl.attended

Mound Sunday morning.
Mr, D. J, E. Clark, who has 

lieen on the sick list, is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. T. D. Findley and daugh- 
ted, I.illa Bell, took dinner with 
.Mr. .Snodgrass and family Sun
day.

It seems like the style now 
for some boys from town is to 
come out to singings and wear 
their "duckins” back home, so 
they say.

There seemed to l>e three 
bachelors in our comunity Fri
day and Saturday night. Don’t 
know if  they like catching or 
not. Didn’t hear them nay.
. Some one o f the Ropky Mound 

and Flint Creek girls like to 
look at Bill's smiles, no wonder.

W d l . *  M we are in school and 
don’t know our lessons ver>’ 
wall will ring off.

Two Blondies.

.Miss Frazier went 
the last tw'o Sundays 
scenes o f the mountains and 
large rocks. She visited at Mr. 
Harris’ Sunday before last and 
Mr. Jim Dooley's last Sunday.

Messrs. Martin and Groene 
passed through this community 
en route to the cedar brakes 
after posts last week,

Mr. Monroe Copeland was at 
J. K. P. Hughes’ last Saturday 
hunting for his dogs.

.Miss F:mily Harris visited 
Mrs. <3ouger last Sunday.

Miss V’alerie Bunger, who 
has been visiting at the Hughes 
ranch the past week returned 
home Tuesday.

NOTICE!
k .  « i « k l n g | T h ,  D o n ’ t  W o ^  Club w « ,  held 5 ^  . . f  .. rt
l,  t a k i n g  w i t h  M r s .  R .  E. M a b r y  a s  h o s t - ; ' ^ * '

THE DONT WORRY CLUB. 

A ver>* enjoyable meeting of

ess, Friday afternoon. On ac-j at “ VICK’S.”  It’s OM seed
count o f the disagreeableness' . 
of the weather a full member- dTOp. 
ship was not present, but those j 
who were fortunate enough to 
be in attendance considered 
themselves favored to again be 
the guests of so genial a host
ess.

The hours were pleasantly 
spent in social intercourse and 
with bu.sy fingers. Delightful 
refreshments were served con
sisting o f sandwiches, coffee, ice 
cream and angel food.

Invited guests were Me.sdames 
Jackson, Wilson, C. M. Rickman,

eam estthis week. more baffling to me. and 1
"Frank and Alex Stringer have no time to borrow trouble 

were in Hunger today trading, from distant places until I see 
Mr. H. A. Driver says he is our county at least cleared o f all 

^ in g  to quit chewing tobacco, evils. Oh! wouldn’t it then be 
has found the remedy at a glorious county in which to.. 

last. live?
Mr. Rhoadw has dug him a Mrs. Earl Brockman and Mrs. 

sU/iili krlfar. He says he thinks Megglnson visited Mrs. Hamil- 
they are needed in this coun- um nf MM*t«»rn W«»dn*!aHay

l^ '*  Tom Hamilton went to Gra-
Mr. Alford Sparks hault?d h»m Friday, 

wood Saturday afternoon, as The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
cold as it was. . (*iaud Mayes is very sick.

F.lmer McLaren had the (Jlevc Ellis o f Newcastle put 
JiOOthache last week and he up guttering for J. W. Holloway 
thought he would pull it, so he Tuesday. Mr. Holloway has just 
put a strong cord around the completed a nice cistern and 
tooth and tied the other end o f says he is double ready for a 
the cord to the door. Just at rain.
that time a hard puff o f wind - All ouf youngsters enjoyed a ^  
came and slammed the dcxir to, singing at the pleasant home of 
and he thought the door was Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tyra Sun- 
gorng -to slap Jwm in the face ’̂ hiy afternoon. It  was not one 
and he jumped backhand out o f your ’VparHh^'parites’^̂ 
came the tooth. i |.ê | thing.

In week before last letter I There will be no entertain- 
w-as mistaken in the parties ment at close o f school as an- 
that came to Bunger for candy noiinced last week, 
for the candy breaking at Mr.: Frank Megginson made a bus- 
Kisinger s. Mr. Hansford Hat- iness trip to Newcastle Satur- 
fleld was not with them. day.

Sometimes the (kxise gets School Boy.

Mr. I.«wds Rickies and w ifr  R. R. Short and Joe Mabry, 
visited Mr. Robert Newby and 'The dub will meet next at 
wife last Sunday. the home of Mrs, J. T. Cunning- j

Miss Emily Harris visited ham with Mrs. Edgar Matthews
Misses Ella and Vina Hughes 

jiast Wednesday evening.
and Mrs. Cunningham as host
esses.

S 10.00 R E W A R D
For recovery of one bay horse mule, 9 

years old, branded K on left hip, long 
mane. Disappeared from Mills’' ranch, 
south of Newcastle on March 12,1914.

Address Jeff Baughman,
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“CASE” Cultivators at Vick’s
6 plow $35.00

Bully Boy 6 plow 30.00
Save money by looking and buying 
these cultivators. Everyone guaran
teed— they have the concave wheels.

l i

FARMERS’ STATE BANKr
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaranty Fund Bank, Capitalized at $25,000.
DEPOSITS fully )^uuruiitee<t under State Laws.  ̂

Limitetl nunil>er of shares now offered at a 
|>ar value o f $100.00 eaeli.

Investigate for yourself If interested, Infor- 
.mation cht'erfully jiiven up«»n application.

P. O. Box 187.
H. P. ROSE.

S. W. Phone No. 4.

’o Diamonds? It may be possi
ble that Plow Boy has him out 
distributinft candidate cards for 
him.

Charlie James and si.sters, 
Misses lx>u and Grace, visited ’ 
relatives west o f Newcastle Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Mabel Fields and sister 
. from Newcastle visited their 
[sister,- Mrs. Charlie DoIIins, 
here last week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ira iiuckaby j 
lhave moved in the house with I 

1.4inmr Smith. This should ‘ 
i have uppearetl in one of our 
back reports but w'e failed to 
jrive it.

1 saw Salemite in Graham 
: Monday and Plow Boy last Sat
urday. Both o f (hese noted 
gentlemen looked just as sweet 
and lone.some as ever.

Thei*e was a birthday dinner 
‘ Saturday at J. S. h'iaher’s, this 
I being his sixty-sixth year. 
Nearly all the family were pres
ent, also Misses (kirrine and 
Ruth Stevens.

Floyd McCommas -and Miss 
- Ruth Stevens w’ent to Red Top 
j  Sunday afterno<m.

Austin Bird. R. G ., Taylor 
and Jess Newman went to Gra- 

jham Monday.
J. ('. Vaughan of Graham 

t«M»k dinner with B<ib Taylor 
«»ne day last week.

.Miss l>ena Dollins spent .Mon
day night with Miss Grace 
James. . ----------------- .. - ... ......

I guess we are to have some 
g<sHl roads at last for the coun
ty road gang is not far away

today (Monday). I have notj Mrs, Tabby Nelson has beenj 
heard where they are camped, | staying with Mrs. R. W. J. Par-
but don’t think they are far;sr>ns, who is sick in bed.______
away. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carey

Miss —  your Prof, has quit last ’I'uesday, a girl, 
quilting and gone to cooking. Little Eugene Fain has been 
so I hear. Do you suppose he suffering with erysipela.s in his 
aims to \>c an old batchelor? arm, but we are glad to report 

W. P. Fisher w’ent to (ira- him better, 
ham Monday. Jim Corley and sister. Miss

We were glad to have Mrr Lona and Miss l.aura ( ’ochran i 
Yancey with us last-week. I attended church , at |IJie Baptist 
hope he will come again. and'cTiinrh in Graham Sunday'
tell us something about those night. — -̂-------
old-time camp meetings. Mr. Horace Fain of Graham

Dago 1 think you are right "a.s a visitor here Sunday, 
uljout how’ many times the Mr. Moses V'incent and Miss 
word girl appears in the bible. Maggie Taylor attended the 

It is growing late so 1 will party and spent Thursday night 
clo.se for this time. Kid. Mr^ Burk and family of
'  ̂ - V - . R<K*k Creek .cbmmainity’ .

FI.AT ROCK *'**’ ‘̂ l̂ *̂ *‘ *'** children vis
ited at Mrs. Corley’s Tuesday 

Good morning Mr. Editor afternoon, 
and Correspondents have you Mrs. Burton and daughtei 
plenty of room for me this Mi.ss Georgia spent Monday af- 
morning? 1 am not going to termxm with .Mrs. Iva Fain, 
stay long f<)r I haven'i much to Miss 1.4iuru Cochran spent
•'̂ ay. _ Jiupday night with Miss Lona

I don’t believe there is a Corley, 
family in this community that Rev, Roark and family took 
hasn’t had some sickness the supper at E. II. Corley’s Sun- 
past week. Some are lietter day night.
and some still in bed. Mr. W. A. Cook and little

Saturday wasn’t much like a daughter. Fay. Jim Corley and 
spring <lay was it? N\e had all .sister  ̂ Miss lx>na were callers 
kinds of weather »>ut here. It ut ( ’. J. ( ’ook’s Sunday after- 
snowe<l, sleeted and rained then msin.
a while iHffore night the sun W ^ . 1 pnmiised not stay 
Itegan shining so pretty. I Want to say r.e wel-

.Seradees . Sunday afternwa ___  ...*1 1-------- * ,, r r  , . Pansy. fdrJts getting al-were not verv well attended
on account o f so much sickness.' How^r^ow and
Bro. Roai-k preache<l a splendid Ht’P 'rter has sevend^gmong 
sermon. its correspondents. We AWi

welcome all the other new Cor- 
re.sp(indent.s and enjoy reading 
their good letters.

Hiss I.«otu Hodges spent 
Monday night with her sister, 
Mrs. .Matilda Parsons,

Mr. Dave Edgin is a visitor 
at his uncle’s, J. M. Taylor, 

( ’andy Kid.

( ’. E. Program.

.Subject for March 29—What 
Missionaries are Doing for the 
World.

Ix^ader— Mr. Rose. - 
Song.
Prayer.
S<*riptuie Reading— Acts HI;

U 1 2 . „ ----------,  ___ _
I.eader’s Talk.
Sentence 1‘ rayers.
The things Missionaries are 

Doing,
Tell the .Story of .Mack Sen, 

Showing How’ W’e May All l>e 
MLnsionaries.— Mrs. Hudson. 

Offering.
Mizpah.

■h

Don’t fail to take advantage 
of that 7.V clubbing offers See 
ad in this issue.

Double Row Planters
I

I have 13 Double Row Case 
Planters I am offering at 
$32.50 as long as they last. 

D. G. VICE.

’ >1
INDIAN MOCND 

^ Lest we might forget to men
tion it later on we will do so 
right now. When we met a 

"iTPek ago last Saturday night 
to pound Bro. Wilson, ■mor -pas
tor. this was <b»ne as a charit
able deetl, not because we 
thought Bro. Wlls<m wu.s jiov- 
erty stricken or entirely unable 
to work, for ^ e  don’t Indieve 

-either one And .so far as pound
ing our neiglds»rs that were 
unable t<» wMU'k instemi vd" Bn». 
Wilson, T will say if ‘we Tiavr 
any such persons in this com
munity I know nothing of it. 
But, to those who do know of 
any such neighbors, if they will 

It tip Imnwrn to this Kid I 
will guarantee them a larger 
pounding than this one was.

The health o f our rommuidty 
is pretty good at present.

W. R. Dollins is reported on 
^  the sick list at this writing.

a double seated surrey and of 
course we Kids -expect nothing|] 
els«* but to take off our hats M 
and giv^ him -the r*md when we * • 
meet him.

Only a few evenings ago Mus
ter Charlie James hitehv*d Pet 
to the buggy and went south
east at alsiut a thirty mile an 
hour gait. We won«ler wht 
the allractioii was. We notice 
that Chas. h.ns hern all smiles 

’Ulhce.
We learned that Mrs. Mollie 

-lloUins and smu ClggrraiR! wTfS:

New and Exclusiv^Styles -
in Ladies’ and Hisses’ Fine Suits and Dresses

Words fail to describe the ehiboniteness and Iieauty of 
our new stock of Spring Suits and Dresses. We have a • 
t)if5 variety of ail the new colors and motiels

Prices $12.50 to $25.00 V

visitevi at 1̂ Steadham’s

Prof 
on the 
week

. W. E. Simpson has been 
* puny list for the past

north of Newcastle Sunday.
.Mrs. D. W. Beard \isited Miw.

R. G. Taylor one day last weeK. i 
Virgil Duuglas.s visited Henry 

Dollins Sunday.
Misses Fay and Inez Fisher 

visited Mis« Vergie -Burrhsrdt; 
Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. W’. N. Fisher;

I visited W’ill Grubbs and family 
Sunday.

Goo.se the next time you hand 11 
me your pencil tell me what

----------- ]TrrE:XTRAORDINARY SHOWtNtTW-

Exduave ^ling HillineiT
We specially call your attention ta this department of 

our store anTt aiii sure that we can show you a display of 

Fin# Millinery that can not be equalleti this side of Fort 

Worth. We are receiving New Patterns and Models 

every day. PRICES THE VERY. LOWEST.

Prof. Simpson, .Floyd He-* 
j* T (>bmmi^, Tl. G. and Hilliard 

Taylor, and M. N. Fishar went 
I to Graham Saturday.
I Mr. Stevens o f Briar Branch
I was working here last week for 

his brother, H. H. Stevens.
I Elmer Stevens of this city

visited relatives at Briar Branch 
j- Saturday and Sunday.

Bob Taylor and boys were 
> seen coming in home late Sat-
' urday evening with three jack

rabbits. Guess they were look- 
^  B ig for Editor Ke.sseler Sun- 

*'*' ^ d A y .
Miss (fcrtrude Taylor took 

dinner Sunday with Miss Mary 
Beard. —

I Glen Beard ate Sunday din* 
her with Wesley Taylor.

, R. G. and Hilliard Taylor
made a short visit Sunday af
ternoon to Gabe Barrett’s, who 
lives in the edge o f Spinster 

^  Maid’s territory. Mr. Barrett 
has been down with fever for 
the past three months.

E. G. Williamson has bought

thy GTWsg vrffmtt.-------
Miss Brunette I am sorry 

the general manager of your! 
Sunday school has disbanded I 
and quit. Get Happy—  to dl- j 
vide up her beaus with you and 
come to Indian Mound to Sun
day school. W'e have a pretty 
fair Sunday .school here with 
Bro. H. H. Stevens as our su
perintendent.

'I hope that none of our Cor
respondents will scatter their 
w’ritings along about four weeks 
apart just .so ns to be present 
at our next reunion, for that 
would not be treating our good 
editor right.

[__Homeite if you ever intend 
to go into the poultry' business 
right now is your time, for 
there will not be much poultry 

I shipped out from here this year 
because some boys have said 
that ma had a large crop of 

J poultry planted and the chickens! I scratched it all up.
i Miss Carrie Nation can you 
j tell us what has become of Jack

Hen’̂  and Boys’ J j t S
• •

For Early Spring Wear
Never before have we had such fashionable 

showings in this line. We specially call your 

atttention to our stock of Panamas and Sailor 

Straws. Nothing neater.

Frices $2.00 to $7.00

THE JOHN E. MORRISON CO., Graham, Tex.
THE STORE WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY HARMONIZE.
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You .('an Get It Here
Any size o f any McCall Pat

tern made. Use them for every 
garment.

Street & Co.

We have just unloaded a big 
car of MOON BROTHERS BUG
GIES and we can show you

a sale o f said property or any Jp. m. of said tiny, at the 
part thereof is made under said I House door in the town of

The Reporter will appreciate Mrs. A. J. Owen of \\'aco left' 
it i f  you will telephone us items Monday morning for her home, 
about yourself, your family, after a visit to her sister, Mfh. 
your friends or acquaintances. Weaver, here.
Use either phone.. --------

--------  ( It you have a loan e.xpiring
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Jarnigan see me at once. E. C. Stovall, 

were made happy Tue.sday over 
the arrival of a tine boy.

ham, in the said CountyJ 
Young, State of Texas, offe 
sale at public vendue or out 
to the highest bidder for c|

Deed of Trust for the payment 
twenty-one styles. Dust hoods i of any notes or coupons falling 
fitted on at the factory, single due before the maturity of said

-----  --------- reaches and everything- up-to- Bond, that such sale may be
Mr. S. P. Taylor wishes us to date. ,subject to the lien o f said Deed the certain real estate and p:

notify Parson Blacky Mi^ 1^ Norris Johnson. Hardware 4 >».-|^fTyuat to accurc the payment-erty described
Short and Brother Weir that he --------- of said Bond, and the notes and by the said Deed of Trust, s'
wHl have plenty of chicken fori Mrs. G. C. Ulark o f F ort ' coupons not yet due, and for the ject to .said Bond and in 
them when they go to the Fifth Worth spent a few days in our I appointment of a Substitute thereon from and after 
Sunday Meeting at l^n-ing. Mr. j city la.st week, the guest of Mr. | Trustee, in 'ca.se the .said Trus-,l.st, 19M at the rate of ten
Taylor said they were his and and Mrs. Luther Clark:----------- i tee refuses to act.

is vksiting he would furnish them, but — -—  And Whereas, The W .C .B el-Mrs. S. R. Jeffery 
her .son. Edd. who is attending " e  venture he will make Mrs. *f)ueen (Quality' jcher 1.4ind Mortgage Company,

cent, as aforesaid, which s£ 
real estate is described as 
lows, to-wit: 2254 acres

Thoroughbrtnl Black Minorca Rice Institute, Houston. Mrs. Taylor kill them as well as fix Cidonial pumps.  ̂ Newe.st styles; pa.st due cou-|land situatetl in Young Co
eggs. $1 .0 0  pt*r’ setting of 15. Crawford is superintending the ciH)k them. Let us know, received. See them. pons and notes notified me of'Texas, al>out 15 miles nort
Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro.

E. O. Wil.son of the Masters 
community -was a Grahan) vis
itor Tuesday. While here he 
.paid The Reporter a pleasant 
call.

home
away.

while Mrs. Jefferv jj, gentlemen, whether he was tell
ing the truth or just stringinjT 
us.

Street & C<».

Mct'all Patterns are Best.

said default, and that said Trus- degrees east from Graham 
;tee refuses to act, and has ap- in two tracts as follows:

N. R. Blevins of l iv in g  was pointed ^ e  Substitute Trustee. 160 acres, the W. W, Stroi

Mule for Sale. ~ ■
We have a gtxKi sized work 

mule for sale. Cash or on time. 
See Norris-Johnwm Hardware 
Co.

_______ t'ornet for
F. F. Parrish, manager of the 'P*"'^ light action American mgd=" 

(iraham ('otton Oil Co., made.^* buttons with
a business trip to Fort Worth
Tue.sday.

music rack and German silver 
mouthpiece. Exceptional in-

Buy your auto casings from^ 
the Graham .Auto Supply Co. 
They help you to make- adjust-

G. M. James of 
Mound community 
visit Tue.sday.

the Indian 
paid us a

Cane. Mai/.e 
at .Morrison

and Kafir seed

Miss lK)ra Robin.son of Oak
land is visiting her sister. Miss 
Amv Robinson.

$ per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Fred Marshall of l iv in g  was 
in the city on business .Monday.

White Orpingtt)n eggs, 1.5 for 
$1 .0 0 . W. D. Spivey.

L. P. Bnxtks left Tue.sday 
morning for Silver (*ity. New 
Mexico, to visit his daughter-in- 
law, who is reporttsl ill.

Scott 
from Dallas.

Luther Clark 
and .M(m<lay in 
business.

visitor in the city | requested me to advertise pre-emption survey, patented tc 
.Sale The t ham- Monday. (subject said W. W. Stroud on Janui

jto the .said Bond and annual in- 23rd, 1886, by patent No. 67J 
tere.st thereon from March 1st, Vol. No. 18, Abstract No. 1707.J 
1914, at ten per cent, per an- ' Second Tract— 651/2 acres, the] 
num) in the manner pruvidevl west one half of the L. H. Har-1 
in said Deed of Trust, for the:din pre-emption survey, patent-] 
purpase of paying the .said pastieti to the heirs of L. H. Hardin, 
due interest on .said Bond deceased, on- September 3r<C 
(which at the date of this no- 1888, by patent No. 209,' \ 1 
tice amounts to the sum of No. 21, Abstract No. 1682— Mf 
$221.30) together with the costs 225* ;i acre.s of land generally' 
of this foreclosure. known as the VN’. W. Stroud

Now. Therefore, notice ‘ is place or the P. H. Ix*ath placi 
hereby given that 1 will, on Witness my hand this lOtF
Tuesday, the 7th, day of April, d̂ay of March. 1914.________
A. D. 1914, between the hours J. W. AKIN,
of 10  o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 27 Substitute Trustee.

strument at the price, b flat cor- casings don’t give sat
net with quick change to .A. ' isfaction.

J. F. H. Crabb. ..................
of Jean was

l.eslie has
J. K. Wallace 

returned transacting business in the city 
Monday.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

spent Sunday 
Oklahoma on

“ Boston Favorite” 
Pumps, Oxfords and ('olonials. 
New st<Kk just in. Prices $2.50 
to $.3.25.

.Street & Co.

*
r

Buy a l.jimm Suit from Burl 
.Martin. l..anim clothes fit l>est. 
wear longest and are the l>est 
values for the monev.

V(Mi will |<Mtk g«»<xl in a I..tnrn? 
I Suit. I.et me take your meas
ure. Burl .Martin, Tailor,

Farm linpleiiients C. Harlan of Ixiving was a 
huainess visitor in Graham lust; 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh M«K»re of 
Brv-.son are the guests of their- 
daughter, Mrs. Tol Garrett.

C. D. .Moran o f Hunger was 
in the city Friday and |Miid The 
Reporter a call.

8 per cent mnne>\ E. C. Stovall.

Don’t forget that we are still 
agents for the Ford .Auto, the 
best car money can buy, 

Graham Auto .Supply 
Rev. Gaines R. Hall left Mon

day morning for Tampa. Fla..

J. S. Elmore was a business 
visitor in the citv last week.

Two carloads fust un
loaded at “ VICK’S.” $5 
to $10 saved on Plant
ers, Cultivators a n d  
Sulkys. Every imple- Reporter a ptea-sant 

ment strictly “Guaran- 
teed.**~

Isians renvweil, E. C. Stovall.

John Schlittler of Flint Creek 
was in Graham this week Off 
business. While here he paid

call.

Ind.

N. B. BLEVfNS 
Veterinary Surgeon 
Ten Years’ Practice.

Phone. Isjving, Texas.

DR. KOV M, Rl TH ER FD H ir J

Graduate of Kansas Citv

Ind.
V’^eterlnary ( ’ollege 

Phone. (iraham. Texas.

.Spaulding Harks.
NN’e only have a few more 

Spaulding Hacks left and if you

Marshall is still ((uite

We carry a full line of .Autoj 
acce.saories, also casings and in
ner tubes. I

(iraham .Auto .Supply Co. |

want to save $.35.00 on one you 
where he has been invitee! to better get bu.sy.
deliver a .series of 
an important church o f that 
city. Rev Hall Is well l>eloved 
by his congregation here and 
thejr loving wishes follow him.

Norrisjohnsem Hardware Co.

Mrs. John Dowdle of Fort 
tN'orth came in last week to be 
at the IxKiside of her sister, .Mrs.
.Mcl.aren. of this county, who p|y to Arnold 
died Tue.sday. 1

D. D. Cusenbary visited home! 
folks in .Murray this week.

]^A N B 0D ILE n 3
Tb« Wool tad Mutton

SHEEP

For cheap money on land^qv;;
& Arnold." I

iin lu B  & NeCorquodaie
Graham. Texas

■ ■■ S. Boyd Street left this week
For .Sale— .’l-rtKim house, two for Paducah and other ptiim.s 

porches, cistern and city water, |un busuuwa.

Improvement in (iraham is 
going steadily forward. .Mat
thews & Norris are having a
new cement sidewalk put In jocatetl on two lotZ'Tenced. iiit 

Fresh vegetables at .Morri- fnmt t.f their store and I»rof. West (iraham. A Imrgain for' IxA me clean and press that
JUKI a. ______________ E. Meix-ndonone in front o f his yash or trade. Particulars ap- suit. You will lx* .satisfied.

«> 1 • I Preston Lawrence is ply t<» Henrv ftrlrPT. ”  Burl Martin.
• Mrs. .M. I.. Manning and lit- doing the work. Keep it up. 29 Hunger. Texas. _______
tie granibiaughter, Mary Glen (Vment sir

DR. W. A. .M()RRI.S 
Dentiat

Office over (iraham Nat’l. 
Graham, Texas

KRHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Houaepainting

(iraham, Texas

Hank

(

Vick, s|H»nt .several days in Ihil-^ 
las, visiting Mrs. .Manning’s 
mother, who reside.s in that 
city.

in many

20 per ct. Discount
•Mrs. Will Hell is rei>«irted to.,,#’

♦»e skm-ly improving, ^
Fresh

.Mrs. .M. .A. Dolman is slowly; 
reciiverfTig from the ill effet ts • 

fall several wr>eks ago.

KAY A AKIN 

Attorneva at law 

(iraham. Texas

JOHNSON & BRANTLEY 

' .Attorneys at law

f i

Office West Side Square 
(iraham, Texa.H

That Easier Hal
tomatoes. 1 2 T  cents

To The Boys. On all Brawn’s^^rackers
Come to our stof^ and ^«evJhe.||n^ M O FKTISON

latest thing out; a buggy eejuip- _______

per pound at Alorrison’.s.

wttK riNJ ^ oc tr fe tread RHil/' “The Sunday jlTfiTwr oT 
on each side. .Some style to j First Baptist church o f Giuliam 
this buggy. He sure and come [heir annual Rally Day on
to see it.

Norria-Johnaon Hardware C<f.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Anderson 
. . .  . __’*^and daught«r _amL Mra. M..P.4

'tyl... .r r  r W ir  rnm iirlrps M.-Cracken ..f Olnev were in th . ' 
veiy;^«a^™ ble. Tuesday.

SeletT your hiaster Hat early.'
Strwt & Co.

to Fort 
business

la.st Sunday. This church and ___
Sunday school holds the banner w . C. Rums 
In our town for numbers and on Worth Tuesday 

Mrs. (iaines B, Hall and chil-ithis day 286 were present. Rev. trip.
dren are xiisting her mother, ,W. M. Briswell, the pa.stor. ob- _____
Mrs. Kilpatrick of ('omanche. ^served the close of his first an- “ ifuster Brown”

niversary of the pastorate by a Shoes. Pump.s anfl Oxfords for

Notice of Trustee's .Sale.

Styieplus $17.(Ki Suits,

-  'i, J,- RhHtr formerty of this 
city, but how of Denton, was 
here the first o f the wreek on a 
business and pleasure trip.

.splendid report of work accom- (iirl* ami Boys, 
iplished during.lhe,yeaiL. . .Street & Cx>.

Protect Your ('heck.s.
Who want’s it? A New De

fiance Check Pnitector, $5 to 
$5,(MK> for $7.50 cash.

(iraham Printing (>).

•Mi.ss Cecil I>ongino of Jacks- : 
boro is the guest o f her sister, j 
Mrs. Sam Criswell, of this city. 1

Now is the time to buy that 
New Ford car. We always car
ry new cars in stock.
Graham Auto Supply Co,, Agt.

/
Mrs. Fain, mother of Mrs, 

Griffin, has been quite ill, but 
is better at present.

Indian Runner Duck eggs 
$1.66 per setting of 13. En
glish Penciled Fawn and White, 
pure white egg strain.

Mrs. G. W. Gowens, 
80* Graham, Texas. 1

R ec ita l
GIVEN BY

Crabb’s School of Music
In the High School Auditorium

Friday Night 
April Third

Wherea.s, P. H. i^ath and 
: wife. Belle Ix;ath, of Jack Coun
ty, Texa.s, by their Deed of 

i Trust in writing, dated the 1 st 
!d|y of March. A, 12. juuL 
I of record in the Deeti o f Trust 
Records of Y oung 0>unty, Tex
as, in Book 1 0 , pages 206 et seq, 
did convey the real ^ ta te  here
inafter described to Horace H. 
Colib as Trustee, for the pur
pose of securing The W. C. Bel
cher Ijind Mortgage ( ’omparry, 
a corporation of Tarrant Coun
ty, Texas, or its assigns, in the 
payment of a certain Bond of 
even date with said Deed of 
Tru.sl, for the sum of $1,500.00 

I due March 1st, 1917, together 
i with interest thereon according 
to certain coupons thereto at- 

itached, and certain interest 
I notes, all more particularly de- 
! scribed in said Deed of Trust.

And Whereas, default has 
 ̂been made in the payment o f a 
I part o f the interest coupon and 
! interest note due March 1 st, 
1913 and in the payment of the 

I interest coupon and interest 
note due March Ist, 1914, 
wKhtjiby the power of sale given 
in said Deed o f Trust has be
come operative.

And Whereas, .said Deed of 
Trust provides that, in case of

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
M •( SittiBcl I* til* f*rm*r

!• *11 d«*ll«ri •• r**r*4 d«*- 
Iricl* C*MnntiMC*li*<« k * l « * * «
•■tMkart • ( Ik* famib widcljr a*^- 
•ratad (r*<*« aaak aMiar k*
a«iclilv and aalitlaclariljF aaiaklisli- 
*d kr taWpkawa and aaiialy and 
warry diapallad in lima* * ( aiah. 
nat* ar IratiUa.

Ratal aarvica i* t a ^ t a l  at vary 
law c*'*l. Oar naaraal MMnagar 
will farnitk iafaraaatian, ar wnia 
t*

The Southwestern Tile- 
graph and TaleplioM 

Company
ttU U . KUS

-At 
Your
Goimnanil!

KVKRYBODY—
when you have u u r_  
telephone in your 
house and office ^

mm It

A NEWSPAPER HEI.PS.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical ^ucation. 
Without the aid of newspapeiw 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.76. Send us your sub
scription now— today.
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